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Purpose of the Report 

The purpose of this report is to docwnent the Eisenho"'cr Memorial Commission's 
(l:.MC) Site Selection Process for submis~ion to the National Capual Memorial Advisory 
Commission 11\Cl\V,C). At the conclusion of what is hoped will be a succcsslUI consultation 
process. the Secretary of the Interior or the Administrator of General Services, a;, appropriate. 
"'ill submit the E~iC's preferred site at the intersection of Maryland and lndcpcndcncc A~enues. 
SW. between 4•h and 6" Streets (Site #3 on the National Capital Planning Commission's 
Memorials and M11se1111tr Master Plan) to the Commission of Fine Ans and the National Capital 
Planning Commission for their approval. 
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Site Selection History 

Crcarion of the Commission: 

The D"'ight D. Eisenhower Memorial Commission 
was created on October 25. 1999 as a result of legislation 
sponsored by Senator Ted Stevens (R/Alaska), joined by 
Senator Daniel K. Inouye (D!Hawaii) and approved by 
President William J. Clinton. The Commission is charged 
with memorializing Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Supreme 
Commander of the Allied Forces in Europe ( 1942-1945), the 
first Commander of the North Atlantic Treaty Org-,mization's 
('\JATO) military forces in Europe (1950-1952). and the 34lh 
President of the United Stat.cs ( 1953-1961 ). 

Commission Members: 

Rocco C. Siciliano 
Chairman 

Sen. Daniel K. lnouye 
!)!Hawaii 
Vice Chairman 

Rep. Leonard L. Boswell 
DI Iowa 

D. David Eisenhower 

Alfred Geduldig 

Susan Banes Harris 

Rep. Dennis Moore 
D!Konsu~ 

Rep. Jerry Moran 
RIK am a~ 

Sen. Jack Recd 
DIRl1oda Jsltmd 

Sen. Pat Roberts 
RJKanM~' 

Sen. Ted Stevens 
RJA/asJ..a 

Rep. \{ac Thornberry 
Rife.ms 

J 

The J\ational Memor ialization of Dwight 0 . Eisenhower: 

D'~ight D. Eisenhower (October 14, I 890-Marcb 28, 
1969) served as the 34"' President of the United States and 
ranks as 1mc of the preeminent figures in the global hi~tory of 
the twentieth century. Eisenhower was a ccutrnl figure in U1e 
victorious resolution of World War II but his l:isting 
signilicance in the historical legacy lies in his deep 
commitment LO freedom, the Constinrtion aud democracy, and 
his contributions to tlefining and sustaining an mtcmational 
peace for wluch many Americans died. 

Purpose of the Memorial: 

The National Ei!<enhower Memorial will rcllect his 
unique contributions to America as patriot and hero; lifelong 
public servant; out~1anding military officer; and beloved 
president. The world regards him as a hero for his brilliant 
genernl~hip in World War IL His achievements in 
establishing the National Aeronautics and Space 
/\dministrntion and implementing the National Interstate 
Highway system :ire well-known. His fierce integrity, warm 
smile, and unselfish service to tltc country and the world 
made him one of the most popular public figure s of all time. 
But a complete assessment of Eisenhower '~ legacy reveals 
that it is more comprehensive than the~c prcluninary 
di~tinchons. In the field of intema11onal relations. 
Eii.enhower' s presidency was one of the most successful in 
prot~ct ing America·s national security and preventing nuclear 
war during the difficult years of the Cold War. Domestically, 



he was an incredibly cnective president whose appreciation of 
the roles of Congress and the Supreme Court earned him 
respect from both political panics. The National Eisenhower 
\1emorial will honor the many achie\'ements and 
contributions of the presideat and general, but beyond that, it 
will inspire remembrance of lhc qualities that made him an 
exceptional leader. hero, and American icon. A historical 
summary of his achievemen1s follows. 

Eisc11hower and World War JI: 
A serving officer in World War l. Eisenhower·s 

unusual abilities led to accelerated promotions at 1be outse1 of 
World War U and his selection in December 1943 as Supreme 
Commander of the Allied Expeditionary For<l<!~. For this 
position he was appointed by President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and endorsed by General George C. Marshall. He 
commanded the largest and moS1 complex amplullious assault 
in world history. In this historic role, :ilthough be asked many 
1\meri~ans to sacrifice their lives, he became one of the most 
popular pol itical figures in America and one of the most 
beloved military leaders in Amencan history. Toward the end 
of the war, Eisenhower wa~ promoted to the rank of five-star 
general by President Roosevelt and approved by Congress. 

General Eisen/rower after World War .II: 
As the second presiding officer of the Joint Cbiets of 

Staff. n:placing Gener.ii Marshall in December l945. be 
O\'Cl"l'3W the peacetime demobilizallon of American militanr 
forces, recommended the continuation of universal militarY 
traming and strongly ad\'ocated the unification of the armed 
forces. Upon retiring from militllr} service, he acli\•ely ~erved 
as President of Columbia Cniversity from October 1948 to 
January 195 I. Vlhile in that position. President Truman 
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sought lus ad\'ice and counsel and 1ben recalled hini to active 
duty. appointing him in December 1950 as the first 
commander of the North Atlantic Treaty Orgaruzation·s 
(NA TO) military forces in Europe. 

Prl'.(ide111 Eisl'11lrower and Foreign Affairs: 
. As Etsenhower' s two-tenn prcs1dcccy began, 

Amcnc:iu democratic values and national ~ecurity were 
lhrcatcucd by powerful adversaries. Passionate ly devoted to 
national security tluough alliances with other nations 
President Eisenhower began bis fust administrnlion when th~ 
Cold War's global challenges bad gone b.:yond Europe. 
Convinced that a long-term strategy would be necessary to 
win this war, President Eisenhower sought to conlllin the 
Soviet Umon miliuuily while ad\'ocating a prosperous 
economy. He understood the political economy of warfare 
better than moS1 of his contemporarie~ and real i1ed th.at heavy 
milita'! expenditures could undenninc American Democracy. 
Knowing that nuclear war was un-wiruiable and a threat to 
civili1 . .:ition, Prcsi.dent Eisenhower promoted Lhe peaceful uses 
or atomic energy, while wiliingly deploying the most 
advanced electnmic and phocograpbic technologies available 
to cn~ure American security. He inaugurated the policies that 
guided lhc nation for the next three dc~dcs, leading to the 
peaceful end of the Cold War in 1989. 

PrcJidc111 Eisen/rower and Domestic Policy: 
Wlule undertaking strategic Cold War m<'asures, 

President Ei>enhower assiduously pursued balanced budgets 
wuh remarkable fiscal responsibility. I le introduced lasting 
innovation> to the institution of the presidency, creating the 
first \Vhitc House chief of staff. the first .:ungress1onal 
relations office, the first presidential assistant for na tional 



security affair.; and the fus1 prcs1dcotial M:iem:e advisor. He 
dramatically improved the ll'llnsportauon infrastructure of the 
country with construction of the mtcrs1ate highway system 
and the SL Lawrence Seaway. 'I he territory of the United 
States was expanded u.;th the addition of the new states of 
Alaska (January 3, 1959) and Hawaii (August 2 I. I 959). To 
address the increasing complexity of citizens' social needs, he 
created the Department or Heallh, Education and Welfare in 
1953, expanded Social Security by placing an additional ten 
01illion Americans in the Social Security system and 
increasing benefits, dispensed free polio vaccines and, in 
1957, signed the first civil righL~ legislation since 

~
onstruction. 

nclusio11: 
The extraordinary accomplishments of o ... ;ght 0 . 

f 
enhower as president and military leader are enhanced in a 
es of memorable addresses and specclles including

ildhall Address (London, 1945). Cmmce for Peace 
ashington, 1953), Atoms for Peace I United l\ations. 1953), 

pen Skies (Geneva Summit, 1956) und the Farewell Address 

f
96 I). Similar to Washington, Eisenhower became president 
d commander in chief a fter leading his coumry to military 

, . ctory. His preeminent historical and naLional significance is 
assured. The challenge in our national mcmoriafo:ation of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will be to honor aU facets of '1is 
extraordinary career of life-long public service in a distinct, 
unique and enduring manner. 

Our Enabling l..cgislatioo : 

Public Law 106-79. Section 8162 (October 25, 1999), 
as ameoded by Public Law 107-117, Section 8120 (January 
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10. 2002). authorized the Eisenhower \1emorial Commission 
(EMC) 10 establish a memorial to Eisenhower m the DIStricl 
of Columbia pursuant to the Commemorative Works Act 
Public Law 99-652 ( l986). as amended. Th..: law stales tllat 
"an appropriate pcnnancnt memorial to Dwight 0. 
EiS<Jnhow!lr should be created to perpet11atc his memory and 
his contributions to ilie United States:· and funher directs that 
the "C'mnmbsioa shall consider and fonnulate plans for sucl1 
a pcrmunent memori al to Dwight D. Eisenhower, including 
iL~ nature, construction and location." (Sec Appendices 1-3) 

£.,·alu ation or Potential Sites: 

Comparisons were conducted of the locations. 
physical characteristics, and surroundings of lhe potential 
snes. The leading candidates were cvalU3tcd by the 
Comm1ss1on Chatrman and selected Commissioners based on 
a variety of cnteria. Prominence, in terrns of placement in the 
district and proximity to well-visited destinations, especially 
the National Mall, was among the most important factors in 
t.he Commission'' decisions. The Commission remains 
conunitt<!ll 10 memorial izing Eisenhower's legacy in a 
prominent sc1w1g. 

The Commission considered the accessibil ity o l' each 
site to be very Jmportant as well, judgmg access and 
prominence to be linked. Accessibili ty and availability were 
abo a part of the Commission•, desire to be near to the 
National Mall , since so many tourisL~ vi~it thb area. The 
EMC studied each site's accessibility to 1ran1porta11on, and 
allhough pedeMrian access and parking 'Were factors in the 
evaluation, proximity to public 1ranspor1:11ton was the 
Commi~1ion's greatest accessibility concern. 



Beyond establisbmg prorruncncc and acces~ibility, a 
s ite's ~urroundings and its l.bematic approprialene.~s and 
linkages to Eisenhower were extremely inllucntial in the 
Commission's evaluations. Strong l.bcmatic adjacencies were 
highly desirable in a site. Surrounding institutions or 
landmarks related to Eisenhower as both a general and a 
president were positive, inlluential factors. The 
distinctiveness of his life-long public service necessitates 
attention to his military service. as well as his two-temi 
presidency. I Us many achievement~ as president brought the 
Commission's attention to surroundings related 10 the 
pre~idency. such as government progroms, departments, and 
agencie~ in which he was heavily in~olvcd. Proximity to the 
Ylhitc House. the Capitol, and other presidential memorials 
were additional considerations. 

Another contnliuting factor in the sit.e review and 
selocuon process was the physical makeup of a site and the 
feasibility of building on it. Some Sites were already partially 
or totall y occupied and others bad signiiicant physical 
constraint;, which reduced feasibi lity. In addition. Uie 
Commission wished to avoid con troversial sit:cs that might 
unduly delay or impede the construction of the memorial. 
Over.ill , this was a dynamic process. Ii.illy cognizant of the 
public and governmental discussions ~urrounding the World 
\Var fl Memorial and the debates leading to resolution of its 
location and design. 

Consideration of Sites in Arca I : 

The Eisenhower \fomorial Commission (EMC) has 
con'>id(red site; for thi~ memorial both within Area l, the 
cent.ml Monumemal Core of the District of Columbia as 
defined m the Commemorative Works Act. and Area 11, 
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outside the ecmral core. On March I. 2002, EMC Chairman 
Rocco C. S1c1liano pre;;ented the Commission's request for 
Area I designation at a hcanng of tht: National Capital 
Mcmonal Commission (NCMCJ. L"nanimously, NC~1C 
voted to recommend Area I designation for 1bc National 
Eisenhower Memorial. The Secrelary of the Jmerior 
consulted with lhe :-.ICJl,1C, and on September 12, 2002 the 
Secretary sent a lelter to Congress finding tJ1c national 
Eisenhower Memorial lo be of "pre-eminent historical and 
lasting signi licance lo the Nation" and recommending Arca I 
dcsigoacion. The EMC was lherdore encourJged to consider 
sites in Arca J. and chose a preforre<l ~ite that is partially 
within its boundaries. (See Appendices 4 & 5) 

Subsequently. m 2003. Congress created an area along 
the axis of the l\arional Mall called the Re~erve. Future 
memonals nre prohibited from building m this :ire:i. The area 
of the Reserve as established by Congress is larger than the 
Reserve identified in 'lCPC's Mamorial:t and M11se11ms 
.I.faster Plan. A number of pre,•iously iden1ified sites {EMC 
~ites 3. 4, 5. 7, and 8) are within the borders of the 
congre.~sionally defined Reserve. None of these sites was 
selected as the Commission's preferred site. 



Acronyms & Definitions 

EMC: Eisenhower Memorial Commi;~1on 

NPS: Nalional Park Service 

NPS/NCR: NPS/National Capital Region 

MM.MJ': Memorials and Museums Master Plan 

NCPC: l\ational Capital Planrung Commiss ion 

NCMAC: '.>lational Capital \'1emorial Advisory Commission 
(formerly the National Capital Memorial Commiss1on
NC\i\C) 

USIP: United States lnstitute of Peace 

El: Eisenhower Institute 

Area I: An area of the Capital re~crvcd for memorial subjects 
of --pre-eminent historical and lasting signi fi cance to the 
Nation." 11 is close to th"' White House, National Mall. 
Capitol, and the Tidal Basin. 

Arca II: The area outside of Arca I. Less prominent 
mcmonals can be placed here. 

The Reserve: .An area within Arca I reserv~d by the 
Commemorative \>,forks Act as off-hmits to all future 
memorials. It includes the :>iauonal Mall and the Tidal Basin. 
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Architect of the Capitol: The office responsible for the 
maintenance, operation. development, and preservation of the 
United States Capi tol Comple~. 

Eisenhower Institute: A policy institute founded in 1983, 
based in Washingwn, D.C., wilh a misslOn to advance 
c 1senbowcr's intellectual and leadership legacies in foreign 
and dome:;tic policy while promoting justice and international 
peace. 

EMC E:i:ccutive Committee: A committee created by the 
Commission to C.'<ercise the puwen; and duties of the 
Comm1ss1on between meetings. The Execultve Committee is 
made up of Chainnan Rocco C. Siciliano and Commissioners 
Senator Ted Stevens (Alaska/R), Vice Chairman Senator 
Daniel K. Inouye (Hawaii:D). and Representative Dennis 
Moore (Kansas/D). aad it is the interim decision-making 
body in the absence of a meeting of the full Commission. 

EMC Eisenhower Lega.cy Committee: A committee made 
up of leading experts and scholars that produced a report 
idcruitying Eisenhower's military achievements, presidential 
contributions, and role ;is a pub ltc ligur.: epitomizing 
American values. The committee is chair..:d by Professor 
Louis Gal.imbos, co-editor of The PaJJffs fl/ Dwighr DaVJd 
t:iYenltowcr. 
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Summary of Site Selection Process 

A total of 26 ~ites were identified to the ciscnhower 
Memonal Commission (8.1C) and reviewed during its tbrce
year site selection process. Tin: crilcria for choosing a site for 
lhe memorial include: 

I) l'romineoce, public access, and availability 
2) Thematic appropriateness to Eisenhower's memory. 
3) Feasibility or use and avoidance of undue cootroversy. 

Tbe following is a summary oC events leading to the 
Commission 's request for approval of the Sile Selection 
Rcport•s Site ill al Maryland Avenue as its prcforrcd site: A. 
limeline of event]) follows this written summary and provide~ 
a general guide to the Commission· ~ review process. 

Throughout 200 I and 2002. the fa'vlC worked. in 
informal collaborotion with the National Park Service. 
Nat ional Capital Region (NPSNCR) to identify 24 potennal 
sues for consideration by the EMC for lhe lm.:ation of the 
Nat ional Eisenhower Memorial. These polenl1al 24 sites 
were in both Areas l and II , and most are listed in the 
National Capital Planning Commission's Memorials mul 
M11M•11111:s J.fasrer Plan as site candidates. By Apri l 2002. the 
24 sites were presented to the EMC, and as a result of a 
systematic review process, including visiL' by the Chainn au 
to all of the sites and visits by some Commissioners to many 
of them. eight sites were rccommcno.lcd as mosl appropriate. 

Durirnt the same period (from February 2002-
Dccember 2002). the Commission also considered a proposal 
by the Eisenhower l11stimlc to house this 111c111orial in the 
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Auditors Building (Sidney R. Yates Federal Bwlding} at 201 
14111 Street, SW. The Auditors building was studied but no 
Commission ac.:tion was taken. 

Ln June 2004. Chairrmm Sici liano and Senators lnouye 
and Ste~cns met ,.,;lh the United States lnsntute of Peace 
(USlP) to discuss possible collaboration in memori~lizing 
President Eisenhower. Serious discu~sions and negotmhons 
regarding co-location cootinued until D~ccmher 2004, when 
co-location was e liminated as u possibility. 

Before serious discussions with USJP commenced. the 
Collll11Jssion had narrowed its list of potential sites from eight 
1.0 two. Site #1 was the Maryland Avenue site in fronl of lhe 
Department of Education (Memorials and Museums Master 
Plan Site #3). Site #2 was the Freedom Plaza site on 
Pennsylvania Avenue bcrwccn 13•h and 141h S1rects 
(Mem~rwls and J..fuseums Master Plm1 Sile #5). ln February 
2005. after negotiations with USJP were terminated, an 
interim site selection report was prepared lo revie"' and 
synopsi7e information about I.he remaining site pnss1bibtics. 
It included studies of the two remaining sites, along with the 
Auditors Building which was re-proposed m September 2004. 
The repor1 was presented at the EMC meeting in Marclt 2005 
where the Commission eli minated the Audilors Building from 
further consideration and re-approved 1l1c Maryland ,.\venue 
and Freedom Plaza sites as ils top two possibilities. 

In evaluating the two remaining sites at Maryland 
Avenm: and Freedom Plaza. the Commission studied the si tes 



in more dciail and al so added new cntcna for evaluation. A 
Site Evaluation Report was prepared that compared various 
factors of each site to the Commbsion's original criteria and 
wme addit ional cons iderations. The report was presented at 
the EMC meeung in June 2005 when the Commission chose 
Site ti I al \iaryland Avenue as iis pre!hred site. (See 
Preferred Site tab) 

I I 



Timeline of Site Selection Process 

Auditors 
24 sites 

Building 
exammed& 

Auditors 
propo~o:d by 

Area I 
Building 

lhC considered; E\.IC-USTP . designation . 
Eiscnhow.:r d d no acuon mtcr.iction recommen e 

lns1m11c by NCMC taken propo~cd 

I I I I 

Feb. 28 April 25, End Aug. 14, 
2002 2002 2002 2003 

Discussions & Ncgottancms "'ith USll' 

Maryland 
Avenue& 

Freedom Plaza 
selected as cwo 

remaming 
altema1e sites 

I 
March 25. 

2004 
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I I Maryland Ave. & 
Freedom Plaza 

rc-sclcetcd as only 
Scriou.-1 two sites still under 

discu,sions Auditors Discuss10ns consideration; 
with usrr Butlding with USIP Auditors Building 

begin reconsidered end eliminated 

I 

I 
June Sept 1, Dec. 6, March 9, 
2004 2004 2004 2005 

NCMC - National Capital V1emorial Commission 
USI P - Uni led States Institute of Peace 
EMC Eisenhower Memorial Comoussion 

1vlaryland 
Avenue 

selected as 
preferred site 

... 

June 20. 
2005 
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Sites l~eviewed fo r :Satiooal Eisenhower \1emorial 

l:..\iC Site # Location 

I. 
2. 
~ 
,), 

4. 
5. 
6. ., .. 
_8. 
9. 
I 0. 

Maryland and Independence Aves .. 4'" and 61
h Sis .. SW 

freedom Pla7a, Pennsylvania Ave. between 1311
' and 14'" Sts., NW 

Constitution Gardens, axi~ on 20'h St., NW 
South of Ash Road. off Independence Ave .. SW (liS Park Police Stables) 
23'.J SI. and Constitution Ave. at Rock Creek Parkway, J\"'W 
1" and 3rd Sis .. Pennsylvania and Constitution A\'CS., NW 
Constitution Gardens, Constitution A vc. al J 71h St., J\ W 
l nlet Bridge al West Potomac Park, SW 
10•h Stred Overlook at the end of L'Enfanl Prom<!nad~ , SW 
New Jcrsev and Massachuserts Aves .. I" and G Sts., N'.V 

11 . New Jersey and Ma55achuset1s Aves., I" and H Sts .. N'.V 
12. New Jersev /\ ve., I" and E S1i. .. ]\ 'V.' 
13. Walt V.'lut~n Park E St. between 191h and 20'h Sts., N'.V 
14. James Monroe Park - Pcnn~-vlvania Ave .. 20"' and 21" St~ .• NW 
15. Franklin Square Eye and K. 13•h and 14th Sts .. ~W 
16. M St. and Pennsylvania /\ve. at 26'b St., NW 
17. Georgetown Waterfront Park, ~V 
18. Tida l Basi.o on Mai ne Ave. and 14U• SL, SW 
19. vlaryland and Virginia Aves., 7U' aml 9lh Sts .. SW 
20. y[aryland Ave .. 12'h and 14'" Sts., SW 
21. 
22. 

24. 

Virginia Ave. aod Rock Creek Pk\l.y. (Thompson Boathouse). NW 
.Vlassachuscns /\ vc .• North Capitol and E Sts .. Nh 
Tidal Basin off Mame Ave .. SW (Paddle Boat Site) 
D SL between 2nJ and 3"' Sis .. SE <Pal!e School Site) 

S ite 3 
S ite 5 
Site 10 
Site l8 
Site 6 

Site 9 
Site 98a• 
Site 98b* 
Site 98c* 
Site l l 
Site 44 
Site 45 
Site 46 
Site 57 
Site 12 
Site 19 
Sit.e 41 
Site 56 

*NCPC'o Sih: fr98 was divided imo three ~eparatdy considered sites tor this lisL 
** Oppurtw111y sites arc sites considered by the E.\1C. but not m KCPC's Memorials und 

M11se11111.-, Ma~·ter Plan (AfMMP). 
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Opportunity Site~0 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 



Additional Sites Reviewed 

25. Auditor~ Building Complex (The Sidney R. Yates FederaJ Building) 
Independence: Ave. aod 1411: St.. SW 

26. United States Tnstitute of Peace (USlP) 
Planned new headquarters building (co-location) 
Constitution Ave. aod 23'd Sl.. NV\! 
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Comprebensivc Map of All Sites Reviewed 
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Remar ks on Sites 9-24 

Lo cat ion and Ovcrvil'W: 

Sites 9-24 arc localed primarily in Area IT and are farther from Lhe National Mall than Sites 
1-8. At the March 25, 2002 Eisenhower Memorial Commission (l;:MC) meeting, the 
recommendation to remove thcse l 6 sites from li.mher considcrauon wa~ approved. They were 
initially part of a list of 24 potential sites created by Dr. 1\1.ichael Richman. a consultant to the 
Com.mission. 

Arca I Consider.ition: 

Also during the M3rcb 2002 meeting, B:-.1C Chairman. Rocco C. Sicili ano, related th<! 
resu lts of his pre~nwtion to the National Capita l Memorial Commission (NCMCJ requesting their 
recommendation or Area I designation for the Ei~enhowcr :Ylcmorial. The :-JCMC had voted 
unn1tlmously co recommend this memorial for locatinn "'itlun Area I. deeming it to be of '·pre
eminent historical and la~ting significance:· Thi! Commission was encouraged by tlus 
recommendation to consider si1es wrthin Areal. 

Fi rst ~:valuation: 

With the desire to rel.peel the signi ficanc.: or Eisenltower's legacy. e~pecially as developed 
by the Eisenhower Legacy Committee. the EMC cons1dered Sites l-8 from the original list, al l of 
which ;ire located i11 Area I and are considered by the Commission to be more prominent and 
acc.:s~ibl e, therefore meeting key site selt:ction cntcna. Sites 9-24 were removed !Tom timher 
consideration based on 1bctr lack of prominence and ready public access. 
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Site #9 
I 0th Srreel Overlook 
L'Enfant Promenade, S\V 
(not to scale) 

Update: This site is 
currently being 
considered by the 
National Museum of 
African American 
History and Culture 1 

18 



10th Street Overlook al south end of L 'Enfant Promenade, SW Si te 9 

• 

Framework Context: _ 

l·.19:'1 

c: ..... """"' 

This po:ential site ls located at the lenninus ol ine 10lh Street promenade, 1mmed ate y to the soul!\ of L'Enfant Plaza 
SW. This four-<Jcre site currently Includes o small plaza and surrounding h illside, relerred to as Benjamin Banneker Part< 
It oonnecis via a bridge over 1he Soulllwest Freeway to a pedestrian promenade to L'Enrant Plaza, w1lh a possible con· 
nection to Maine Avenue. The ellipllcal·shaped site location is in an open urban selling w.th ha rdscape. a lountain 
benchas lights. and a few trees. Surrounding l<md uses inc1ude offices, hotol. roadways. and surface par1<1ng . 

• 
The slte Is high y visible on a crest above the Washington Channel and the Southwest waletfrolll. The sol e, which has 
been designated a Special Place, is hlstoricaly important as the southern tenninus of tOll\ Street and the L 'Entant 
Promenade. The location nas a direct Ylsual retatlonsh p with and s "''"'" walking distance of many federal etemems, 
including the Jellerson Memorial The siu1 also i s immediately adjaeerit to L 'Enfant Plaza. which has a strong ldenhty 
With numerous olfico commen:ial. and lnSbt.nonat uses, as well as a MetroraH station The site locaLon at a topographic 
high po nt affords 360-degree views of 1he City, Including a prominent Vlf!M or the Washinglon Channel. This site loca
l on oft'ers lh& opp011JJnity to create a redeml focal memorial that can reconnect the National Mall and L'Enlant Plaza 10 
Maine Avenue and tho water. 

A museum or memorial at the 10th Street OveMook sile would create new visitor traffic. bolh pedestrion and auromotlve . 
A signlflcem potential exists for increased use ol the l'En ram P1aza unde<ground amenities and shops A commemora
Lve feature or m.iseu'Tl on th s slle, properly executed, oould also bui'd an economic link from the Mal to Water and G 
Streets n Soulhwest. Curremly, lhese areas do nol benefil greally from tourism and visttor traffic to 'Nashingtoo D .C . 
This l ink. alOng with :he possi1li ly of dtawlng wa:er taxi tralfic head'mg ror the Wash ngton \4all. wou ld he p to develop 
tne neoghbortooods econorrncaBy 

This site has an excellent supporting lran sportatlon system. The closest Metrorail station is t.:Enlant Plaza (approx~ 
mately 1.SOO·reet away), through which the Yellow, Blue Orange and Green fines run . II Is expecled that o significant 
percentage of visitors to a memorial/museum et lhis location would use Melrorall because of the number or lines con
necbng al L'Enfant P1aza and the synergy created rrom :he surrounding altracl lons U~ew.se. public transportation use 
would Increase with lhe Implementation of the Circulator system and the water transportation system The Ci•culalor sys
tem has the potential of connecting to both L Enfant Plaza and the water transportation system, Whose dock would be 
less than 1 ,000 reet from the si".e. There ere e1<cet enl pedestrian facfhies a ong the l Enfant Promenade The trans
portal on characteris:ics demo'lSlrate that 11 would oe possible I() accommodate a hi!;h volume of visitors al a rU1L1re 
memoriatlmuseum on the site 

Tne open, urban selling or this site location reatures tlardscaplng, with des19n reatures to support the e xisting fountain 
and par1<1and. However. the surrounding h llside features a mix of roadway and natural resources associnted with the 
site The steep .y sloped hills de has a lawn area. The sl1e recoives a ow to moderate level or noise and some adverse 
air quaky rrom airplanes In lhe Nallooal Airport flight patn and from auromob le traffic 0.1 the Sout~eastJSouthwest 
F·e8\vay (1·3951 However. there is m nimal adverse air qual ty from the automobile end a rptane l '8ffic. There 1s no evi
dence o f Df8V ous ndusll'ial uses ex environmental conlamioa.:ion on the s te 

19 ,'11emori«ls and Museums lvfasrer /'/;m 



10th Street Overtook at south end of L "En fant Promenade, SW Site 9 

Jurfsdlclion: Federal - National Park Service 

Memor al development ai l/lia locallon oould draw visilors 
down !he 101tt Street promonade from the Smithsonian 
museums to the Washinglon Chonnel through both direo:..1 
physical oonnectlons and amen ties thal could be provided 
within lne corrid0<. 

Future connection to a Legacyi)rclj)OSed pedestrian fool. 
bndge over Washin!JlD!' C..an~ would be crucial to ere· 
ate a seamless experience from the Na;iooal Mall to the 
Wash nglon Cha'\nel Md lo Haons Poinl, and i>e)lond. 

In order to take advarnage of l tie waterfront position, the 
palh from lhe overlook to the waterfront needs to be 
Improved wi1h a wayflnding system, Memonal develop· 
menl should also enhance Uie views afforded by th s see
n c overlook. 

Since the slope conditions ore generally ste..oP. future 
memonal constf\lct1cm could require moderare gradmg and 
sfo9e stabil zation Polen-Jal redMign of the circulation 
system around the O\'erlook, as we I as possble oonsouc
tlon of pedestrian access to the waterfront may require 
fur1her environmental assessmem and remediation ac· 
tl\'ities. 

Tl' .. Wfi.11> ls~~;, ere. ti!mWlll.~ o/1"'6 t.'E'\-\9.'W ~ (JOl'I 
SI.....,,~ ~t'".e: ~""A SW. wrd to.toiffO «re bM."9.:-t ctr.'e'°...,, 
IOc'a!'e-J~Me~ 

Oulgn Conaidanitlon.. 

;;: 
·~ 
Cll t . 

011 lltih ," I 

: : 
~ , 1 . . 
. . 

r_..., lt"+• .t f*PP'Jrtu:r1lh t•• 
l•h•rp11nk (U1ttnm.adr 
•11 I "'-Cf! • attl t;L•f-uil 
1111~ altlJ lilt' \I.di 

: : 
: I : 
• • bn ••d to 111.._ .,._.trt :,:._ ____ : . . . . :, : . . . . 

OSJ SW 

' lajnr f•c•l 1•u4nl ! ! 
•l•1p1•rhtnlu ••••• ••• ;J : ..... . Op1111rt• oh .. tea 

\'.rc• h: urb;1u ttl111a .. ____ """!,....... '.: .... 

1 The silo Is ap(lfopriala for a ma1or memorial and/or 
museum at this term nus or 10th Streot, a Special 
Streel The memorial 5"ould serve as a focal point on 
the 10th Sl·ee: promenade and should prollkle recip.-c>
ca views l o and fro-n the waleifronl 

2 The Sole ts a s19nt1icant scenic overloo< and any ftr.ure 
memorial andlor museum should respect end enhance 
lhese exlsl ng views. 

3 Fulure reciprocal views could Include the Jefferson 
Memorial (which is currenlly obscured by lnterstale 395) 
and the Sm thsonian lnstiw~on Su11dlnq ('the Castle') 
on Independence Avenue (which wou d be \1s1ble ij the 
Forrestat Sutldbg were removed someume in the 
fJture) 

20 
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4. In 1he LEn!ant Plan, 10th Street connects wth lhe 
Washington Channel. Development of th>S site should 
ph)'S'cally conned 10th Street and IN walerfronl a·ea>. 
Sale pedestnan access should be prollkled through tne 
memonal s'te 

5. This could oo an mportanl pedes1rian connection 10 
the waler. The memorial should i:trovlda amenities 10 
draw pedestrians ''°'" L'Enfant Plaza ond the surround
ing lederal enclave to the ove1'look ond the waterfront 
beyond 

6 A. propooed memorial lo Benjamin Banne<er has 
been sited niong the promenade be~.'18811 this s,le arid 
Independence A\'e'lue on axis with l 'Enfanl Plaza 

1\llemorit1b and 1\lluse11ms Master Plan 



10th Street Overlook at south end of L'Enfant Promenado, SW Site 9 

!)eslgn Conslderatloiii. 

-

1 Dth Street Overlook 

\ 

• 
\ • 

EX1sting ccndirions wdhWl Iha L'Enf~r>t Promenade. looking norlh ID Iha FOfres~ Building boyond which tne Srmlhsonian lns1nu11on BUJ}d;ng is IOcaled. Rev.'raltiatlon ond rede
limllon °'this area could be oomplememeo by future improvements Mr1 me potential h>lroduction of oommemorol•Ye elements w.thm the Promenade and Overlook 

ZI Memorials and M11seum.s Ma;ter Plm1 



10th Street Overlook at sout h end of L'Enfant Promenade. SW Site 9 

Concepts for revttalizing tile L 'Enfant Promenade ,,.111 Improvements that redefino tho 10111 Street Overlook while reshaping tlte existing setting or the Promenade. Views from 
within the Promenade to 11!0 Smhhronian lnsli/vUon Building could Ile ro-establlshed, provi<Jing Improver! linkage between tile National Mall and 1/1e Washington Channel area. 

22 Memorial< and Mu.settms lvlruter Pl.an 



Site # lO 
New Jersey & 
Massachusetts Aves. 
Al I st & G Sts. N\V 
(nol to scale) 

Update: This site 
was approved in 
March 2005 for the 
Vict ims of 
Communism 
Memorial 

N 

·'· 
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Al the intersection of New Jersey and Massachusetts Avenues. NW Sile 98 
Near Union Station 

• 

Framowortc Context:; · 

Union S11111m 

Situated v.i1h1n twO blocks of Umon Stal on, 1h s location ls 
comprised of a small triangular park at the intersection of 
Massachuse"s and New Jersey Avenues This location 
represents a node within tne corridor whore views of the 
U.S Capitol and landscape amenities provide a prominent 
setting In addition, the redevelopment of vacant parcels in 
this area continues to redefine the vlclnhy. Georgetown 
University Law School is located neart>y as are office build
ings and surface pa-king lois 
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A.n owortun ty exists to incorporate a small scale memori
al within tnls triangular par<. With good vis bllity from 
Messachusetts Avenue and New Jersey Avenue this site 
could accommodate a new memorial within the context of 
an emerging offlca district. Good views of lhe U.S. Capitol 
from this location provide an excellent opportunity for c~ 
memomtion The Stze and setting of the parcel lend them
sehies 10 an understated commemorative element al this 
location 
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Site #1 l 
New Jersey& 
MassachtL5etts Aves. 
lst & M Sis. N\V 
(not to scale) 



At the ont<>rsection of New Jersey and Massachu setts Avenues. NW Si te 98 
Near Union Station 

• 

Framework Context: 

,. • 

Union Scatlon 

Situated wlU\Jn lwo olooks C>f Un'on Slat>0n, th s location is 
comprised of a small triangular park al lhe Intersection of 
Massachusetts and New Jersey Avenues. This locatlon 
represents a node with n Ille corriclor where views ol the 
U.S Capitol and landscape amenities prov .de a prominent 
setting. In acldltlon, lhe redevelopment of vacant parcels on 
this area conllnues to redefine the vicinity. Georgetown 
University Law School is localed nearby as are office build
ings and surface park ng lots 
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An opportunoly exisls to incorporate a small scale memori
al will1 n lhls triangular park. W1lh good vls1b1l1ly from 
Massachusatts Avenue and New Jersey Avenue, th s slle 
could acoommoda:e a new memorial wllhin lhe context of 
an emerging omce dislroct. Good v.ows of lhe U.S. Capitol 
from this loca~on provide an excellent opportunlly lor com
memcxatlon The size and setting of lhe parcel land them
selves 10 an undersiated commemorative e emem al this 
location 
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Site#12 
New .Jersey Ave. 
At 1st & E Sts. NW 
(not to scale) 

Update: The majority 
of this site is now the 
home of the National 
Association of 

l\ Realtors headquarters 
building. Only an 
unacceptably small 
land parcel remains 
available. I 

· F 1 
r~ 
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At the intersection of New Jersey and Massachusetts Avenues, NW Site 98 
Near Union Station 

Framawork Context: 

Vicinity: 

Siwaled w1lhin lwo bloc'.<s ol Union Slabon, lhls ocal on s 
comprised of a smatt triangular park at the i~ten>ecbon ol 
MBSsachuse1ts and "lew Jersey Avenues. This local>On 
represenls a node w1lhin :he oonidot where views ol the 
U S. Cap lol and land=pe amenities provide a prom nent 
setting. In add I on, the redevelopment of vacant parcels in 
this area conllnues to redefine lhe vicinity. Georgetown 
Un vers1ty Law School ls located nearby as are office build· 
111gs and iwrface parking lots. 
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An opportun ty exis:s to lneo<porate a small scale memofi
al w thh tl1is triangular pa"<. Wr.h good Ills bilily from 
Massachusetts Avenue and New Jersey Avenue, this site 
cou d accommodate a new memooal within the context o f 
an emerging oifice district. Good views olthe U.S Capitol 
from this location provide an excellenl opportunity for com
memoration The size and setting o( the parcel lend them
selves to an understated commeme>rat1ve element at this 
tocatlon. 
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Sitc# l3 
Walt Whitman Park 
E St. between I 9tb & 
20th Sts. N\V 
(not to scale) 



Wall Wh1lman Park . along E Street between 19th and 20lh Streets NW Sile 11 

• 

Frnmowork Context: 

N 

~ ! 
1 t. 
2 
~ ~ 

el 

I ..,, 1'\\ 

I °'' N\\ 

This site 10callon, along E Street belween 19th end 201h Streets, fot'N, Is n lhe Foggy Battom area west of the While 
House. The site localion is along lhe E Street corridor al lhe poinl where the expressway emerges from Its lunnel. The 
lwo· acre site has a slightly rolling tooogmphy and Is primarily gceen wilh an open, urban feel. Known as Wall Wnitman 
Park, U1e oaslem quarter of this rectangular site is a playground, while the remainder is a landscaped lawn surrounded 
by a tree buffer • 

Loar.ed at a des.gnaled Special Place at the Intersection of Specia SlreelS :his site location rotnforces lhe Monumental 
Conldors component ol lhe Urban Des go Fmmeworl<. The easl en.do! 11'\e si:o has an ·nd~ect ex el refal onship VAlh the 
While House via New Yor1< Avenue. J uSl west of the site is Virginia A•enue, whoch provides a di-ed relationship wilh the 
Wash1ng1on Monument. The site loca!ion Is w11nin walking di>.ance or other historic and culluml resources, lnclud ng me 
Kennelly Center And archilecwrally sign I can I fede<al office bu ld1n9s. such as 1"9 hislodc Departmenl of the lnlenor and 
lho General Services Adm nlslral on buildings 

The Wa I 'Nhltman Park site locabon otters tho poleotial to acconl(ll()dale e feature lhal attracts high visitor ll81f1C SUdl 
as a major momonal HOWS\'8' lhe economic nature af the area, with eXJsl ng offlOEI and Stale Department build111gs, 
creales quas\iollS aboul how and where new economic act vl!ios .,.,.ould occur With proper incentives and public/private 
invesunonl . 11\ls site would be h ghly suitable ror a oomme"JIOlllti•e fealuro, possib y 1n pamersh p With George 
Washington Unive~ The oflioe bui dings prasently provide day11me aconomle activity; the challenge would be to br ng 
now economic benefits north of Virginia Avenue on evenings and weekends. 

This site has beuer passenger vehicle oocess than public transoortalion access The park is toca:ed one block away 
from Virginia Avenue a rna;or \'e~lcula' corridor w•lh nearby pub'ic parking fad 'hles including bolh on-street end garage 
parking. There spoor Metrora I access with the doseS'I s:a:ion being Farmgut West. located aporo• maiely 2,500 reei 
frol'l lhe so Me1tobus 1s directly available Tnere 1s a possibility thal the Cm::ulmor might be routed near Iha park r the 
demand s high, howe-. " is more li<ely thal the route win be close· :o tile Ma I 

Tho site locallon fealures sl•ghlly roll1no topography consisting or an ope~ awn area, wiih ornamental trees o~ the 
edges There ete no wa:er resoun:es Mar lhe site and no adverse noise or air quaiilv conditions are presenL There 
also is no evidence of contamination on or near the s le. 

30 il1emori.a& rmd lvJweums Master Pinn 



Walt Whitman Park, along E Street between 19th and 20th Streets, NW Site 11 

I 

Jurisdiction: Federal - National Park Service 

This locahon presents tne oWQrtunity to locate one or 
more smet memoria s Ill an existing urban park setting. 
The park area Is approx mately one acre In size. The E 
Street site to the west or 20lh Streel could also be deve~ 
oped as either a federal memorial location or as a District 
commemorative site, giving me precinct an attractive 
pedestrlan·oriented park character, 

Momorl<ll development would enhance the current open, 
passive parkland setting of the site In addition to helping 
transform lhe E Street corridor into a memorial boulevard 
space The transportation characterislics of lh1s site are 
most compat ble with a memorial mat will generate a tow 
to moderate numbe' ot Vlsrors. A large n\ITTll>er of vis tors 
to this location would watranl me provtSion of additional 
put»c transponalion facilities such as the Circulator 

Due to the topography, tocaton, and surrounding uses In 
tne area of the s te, memonal development woold ikely 
require only minor si:e alterations, mdud•ng limited grading 
and no stablllzat on or utility Improvements 

Any future memorial in this 'ocat on should incorporate 
some lonn ol lnte<pretive resources related to the lire and 
work of wan Wh[tman. Tnls $#~ /$ k>oaf,CI •ri.hin ~n utstab!'fshad putJ!lr: pJJrkMflrJ Mfl" :t1tat IS dof.fHJd by a perimotar of oron1ir.erlf fode-'flf .,oo IMtiftlffonal otnce Ulioe-$, 

1 This location on a ma1or transportation comdor Is a 
gateway to Downtown and 1s near the Wh te House and 
Presidem's Park. 

2 The E Street corriclo' has the potential to become a 
thematic memorial bou!evard. Thas primary locat•on 
could accommodate a major memor al on t~e boW!vatd. 

3 , The exisbng Ulban park is near an enc eve of federal 
office bui dings and a memorial could complement lhese 
uses, A memona park wou <I a so provide relier to 
pecleslrians and office •.vorkers in the aree 

4, Memorial design and development In U11s location 
should retain and enhance the curren1 uroan park sel· 
ting and open space character, and Should respect the 
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urban scale or lhe park and lhe surrounding buildings. 

5. The opportun ty exists to develop a pedestriarH>rient
ed des-Jna:ion memonal at this location 

6 The des gn shouk:I cornpleme!'t the design ot nearby 
Rawl ns Park. 

7. The s le is ocated wfiere tile E Street runnel nses to 
grade to become a wide boulevard. The opportunity 
exists to create a ma,or feature at this pi:Mnt of amval in 
the city. 

Memorials 1md lvfttsemns l\11 aster f'!ttn 



Site#14 
James Monroe Park 
Pennsylvania Ave. 
At 26tb Street N\V 
(not to scale) 
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Edward Murrow Park !18th-19th St) or James Monroe Park (20th-21st SI) Site 44 
On Pennsyl vania Avenue, NW 

• 

Fmmoworlr. Conteict: 

,... ~ ,, 
,\llclnlty: 

These o•isUng public spaces provide similar passive recm
a1·onal and interpret ve opportunities for residents, employ
ees. and lourlsl s. Their triangular parcels are presently 
defined by open landscaped spaces thal conlrasl with 
nearby higher density office and commercial uses. Their 
location within lhe highly vis ble Pennsylvania Avenue cor
ndor makes these parks appropriale for future memorials 
Existing conditions Include landscaped terr!IQls wi111 seat
ing and generally level terrain. These parcels represent 
nodes w1lllin th s prominent corrdor from lhe White House 
IO WastiingtOn Clrde 

loc:Ael(lln: 
"""'•oo: 

C oNlgural""" 
o-.. Ch.-: 

Tarraif.· 
....... u.e.: 

r::tc. -' .. Pn:n- ...ance: 
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......... - .... ly 
···•"OOWPrax~ _ .. ,_.. 
P~A•- IY 

n·ermodal S ll11Dn Prall_ rr~ 
c ' "'( JIMOr Moo. PJQll tr 1)' 

Waiof~· 

01'/elOOrren• Ti!l1m· 
Ownenll o: 

ANC 
0..'1'11"1l 0.V-tilopmert P~ . 

t-.PSCUte.~ 

HPSP.t*Tr 
~ Tot.af P•-.klAge: 

N orl1\wosl 
0.25. 1.0 
Triang!Mt 
Opon i lanclQPld 
Fl&! 
Mood Use 

.. 
O!S.lrto / r 9*r..i 
Speas St-ee1 
MCYtume"ll;:~ Cc.iriidor 
CorMlta,I 
Walk 
v ... 

'fas.- Pl!'Y\SY .,..,,.a Ave 

GooO- Fogg/ Soro,. fairrasJIL! 1.'18'SI 
c-
c-
~ 
Ye&· ME.fr3.UQll1tl>" , ... 
''° 

Present 
t>!PS 
2> ..... 
028.'CJO 
Tno'lljle 
'.lS 

:13 

Severa oppanunitles exist to incorporate Mure commem
oral ve features .... i:h n these public par'<s. New memorials 
within diese parcels could Include both underS'.ated ele
ments that wou'd maintain present condilions or dramatic 
features that would reshape the character of these sites. 
This range of potential commemorative actions is possible 
due 10 the relative absence of highly visible memorials 
within this section of Pennsylvania Avenue. This corridor 
would benefit from greater delinition of these ex sting pub
lic spaces Airy memorial planned fo r Monroe or MO<fow 
Parks should contain anciflaiy n:erprebve media on me 
lives of these historic figures. 

Prominent V owa:; Oi$trici I ~etle'lll E lftlilOf' IJ 
Vistas: Oistriel J Federal E bffl(lrll 

E> 1111111 SehlnlJ' sooc1a1 S.rtot / Ptlirkl11"'1 
,......, .. , Soltlng: same 

Gate~ar Ccridor. Yes 

~""-· I.a-. Spec.al Sl/'tot 
CiAI ,,,. ROiOUroes: Buldlng Strotl. L.,Ctcl'llPI 

Hl11011C Ol011cc N~ 

Arts.'Erlten:1H'Wt"lenJ Ol.,1c;:: Yes 
e,,,bu1y Pro""""" v .. 

Memo.!•! Zenor 2 
M\Jf4M.lm Pro1dmMy: --

\'k-,. d pa-\ on Ptl'Wll) ..ant.a N.!nL,, betw«n t Ui & 1 ~h Sttoet! ~ 
CO&.d aooM•• """""' ........ scak Meffleial ~ ... "" .. ft he-~ 
$l.1l -ig d N pr(!:,. ...-t corr» 

Memorials and lvf11seums Mast.er Plan 



Site # 15 
Franklin Square 
Eye & K Sts. 
13th & 14 th Sts. N\V 
(not to scale) 

N 

r f 
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Franklin Square, between I, K . 13th and 14th Streets. NW Site 45 

• 

Framework Context: 

Vlclnlly: 

" tNW .. 
;;. • "' ~ 

Located ,.,;u.n lne prominenl u•ban corrld0< belweeo 
Washtnglon Cirde and M: Vernon Square. lhis r V&·acre 
part< is one of several pubk squares In dle Vlcin IY lllat 
feature promine~I oooimemorative elemllll'.s Farragut, 
~·oPherson. and Lafa)'8:!e Squares are located nearby. 
W lhin the weslem limits of Franklin Square is an existing 
memorial to Commodore Barry. The site features wooded 
and open lawn areas with an existing founlain feature that 
deOnes the central axis ol the par1<. A well-designed fab
ric or pathways and terraoe areas adorns the pa~<. 
Adjoining uses include prominenl hisloric structures and 
contemporary office and retail uses. The McPherson 
Square Stat1G11 prov>des direct Metro access to lhe park. 

loc.aton: NOtltw.titl 
.... _ 0.25-1.0 

Cc.-<lJU'llOOn; R~· 

°'""'Cho- °""" 11..1-.pocj 
TMairc AM 

Acp""'ll U...: Mi>od JM 

Rel•tl"'O Pi'omlnanco: o 1ltrii1;1 / Federal 
Comp Plan Element $pe<:131 Slrtiol 
rr<Wtte'•W>tl\ Elornont: Mon\MTIGnlll Con'ldOI 

Plan Comµafibiiiy; Cons!&len1 
Mel'f'l:>rl~ Proxlmly: Walk 

Potootial ldar;liy:: Yes 

Sile Access. 
'let a.!ar Co rncor. 
Mell"Ot'I Prodnl'j': 

Wr.rot:.is. Prcxirnit",-: 
Perlas-,, (W'I. Aect$$ 

?a.--h"'ll!' A·,'alt.abifttr .. ,, __ ... -.. 
C-Node-r 

'::ates-Ao::es:l: 

De'.ie lopme11 Tenr: 
0'.Nflcnshlp: 

AMC· 
Cttrreni Ooveloprr-onl Project: 

MPS R95.ertatlon 
NPS Part: Name: 

NPS '11><al Porl< Ac-JO' 
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Ye$- K $1J061 NW 
Good· McPl'Wrsan Sa..,ro 
Very GOCXI 
G-
G-
Ya • ,_~"CUl3.10t 

Yes 
No 

Pf~~o'11 
N PS 
2C 
HA 
9 
Frooklin $q\lllft 
479 

Wllh severa eiOsllng commemorative fealures and 
museums located neart>y l'lis s le pr<Mdes several 
opportun Iles for loca:ing a sman scale memonal Illa! 
woo'd oomp'ement ex sting park featllll!s The estab
lished scale and character of the parl< provide several 
appropnate landscape settin!IS for oommemorative 
features of a small size. Tha v cinity of Frankl n 
Square \o,;11 become lncreaslngly m0<e prominent witt.
in the city as a visitor destination once lhe District of 
Columbia convention center and the cily museum at 
nearby Mt. VemG11 Square are opened. The National 
Museum of Women In Iha Arts is also located with n 
one block. 

H lkWlc Re-IOU!"C41t 
Cu!luraf fUtlOUl'CfJll 

Hl..,rjc D~•l"1 
Milcnte11alflmen1 Dlsllia 

=rnbassy PftD.lf'!I) 
MOfnorlaJ loot 

Museam Pro>1 mil) 

0 sa1c': ; r eckwo Bcmcrits 
IJ *kt ; Fedent Beme_1tS 

s..cillS...,•-o --HA 

l..110CT1ft Special Slroel 
Build ng, &rcct, Lands..:spe 
HA 
NA 
NA 
2 
Wu!k 

Into ma! vie'.v of .C:ranklln Sq111.no U1k.an f~m wM1em ll•i'li$ of partt near 
141h $1•ect EICi&ting-fc..,ts!n d0t)ICI$ 11w.; c;;antm portion o11he park A 
rutu~ smal scale nire1t :i1l11 COe.ld comp!tnY<f'lt v•lbtlng P•k features 

lvfemorinls and A1u.seums l'>fa.rur Plan 



Site #16 
M St. & Pennsylvania Ave. 
At 26th Street N\V 
(not to scale) 

N 

.. 
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In Rock Creek Par1< between M Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, NW Site 46 

'Framework Conte1.t: 

Localed within Ll\e Roe< Creek Pane open space corridor, 
lhis prom nent site represents a physical node along 
Pennsylvon a Avenue and M Street between Georgetown 
and Foggy Bollom. Portions of the site are wooded with 
sleep SloP&S, while much of the site ls open lawn area. The 
site's pa r!< selling and bridge crossings help define lhe 
transition between hisoo~c Georgetown and lhe L'Enfanl 
City. Thi s unique location s cha-acterlied by Its plecemenl 
v.;:n n Rock C<eek Parle To.a 1nfonnal park selling affords 
opponuoities for passive and ac11ve rectealiOn. Adjoining 
uses nctude mlXed densny resident al and commercial 

1µ,r. '®"'''·'··'i'·11me P 
l.Dcalion. NQ1twfMt 
Acreage: 0.5 

Cot1f QUl'BL.Dn. lrttl)U~ 
O.t11n Chemc:er; 1Nooded I Open 

Tem)ln. Genot"all'f lJtW 
Ac!JO "'*c U.se-s: Open Soeit4t, U1M:10 UM 

~~ .. - N•igl ilonoo;I 
Corrp Plan Eemert S;.:ieda.1 Street 
Frtwne~ E!~t Ye& 

P.an Com?Ollblllly. Yes 
Meinorlal ProJdr\lly;: V.'<tlk. 

POltd\llal ldootity; Yes 

filQJ31 
Wtt o..IW' Co'TICOf': Ytt- M 811"::1 P1' 1"~'1 
Mo..,. ~r Poc·· fClO'J'YlklMn 
V«'CtA PrcvJrniY: r•• 
Podoe" .an Access.:. Good 

P~..-.--- Good ............ SlAlion ~ No 
C i.;.MIOI NOdt ProXlrt!lty' No 

\Valor Access.: No 

01'11:opn-11,n1 TetlT': 
Cl'Mn-IP 

•.NC· 
~,,..; ~Tef\t PJoicct . 

HPSR-· 
M'S Parti """"' ----

Prt:1SOt~I 
NPS 
;_, ..... 
:?90 
Rock Ctt.'«!' ,· Polionei: ~artr.11:1 
t3J:41 
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The s 1le's size. location, and andscape fealures provide 
specific opportun !Jes for a range of commemorat 118 fea
tures. Its symbolic selling framing Rock Crook Part. pro· 
vldes opportun1l es for enhancing the existing gateway ln:o 
Georgetown from Pennsylvania Avenue and M Street The 
ex•sling open lawn could serve as a focal polnl for com
memocatlve elements lhal could be appreciated b-j neigh
boring resldenis park visitors. and commulers The scale 
of polenbal fea11.1•es al this s te could reng41 from small oo 
large and would bene!il from the landscape and woodland 
bufe"S !hat Ch9rectenze 1he pan:els. 

Pr'Onilr1unl Vle'NS' 
v .... 

""'" "" s..t1ln!i POIOtl .. I SM!klg 
0.-11)' C<lnlJot 

Netglibc.>1hood "lil\a Op..-. Spaoe 
•ndi~~ci. 

Nelc;hborhcod Porto 
s~ur .. 
HA 

--· so., Sp9o.ol S1ree· C1o1ltvt'lll Rtiouroer l8n<l$caDO, Slrwt 
H1110f"c Oill't'ld ves 

A1sfEntert1·"rner1 Oiltrict: NA 
EmbelllV P-•Olllmiry \¥3;!1' 

Mcirorial Zone; 2 
~11J11fM.ln1 Pto•hnlt'(! Vtax 

\~ct ll"e 1liii11Qt'°°""°6il P<W< :x.a:ed M:"W'I ~ C~c' PR•~°""'*' 
lhe <O'li9)1 OI • ~1'ef"I bft!~ <:ra6Mng inlo Gftor)Oto'W'n ltofr 
Pefi"lf ...... .., e A..,..iut 
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Site #17 
Georgetown 
\Vatcrfront Park 
(not to scale) 



On the Potomac River at th e foot of Wisconsin Av enue, NW Site 57 
Within Georgotown Waterfront Park 

• 

Framework Context: ~ 

Vicinity; 

... 
Locmed w thh a prominent new weterfro"1 park, this sr.e 
offers an establis'led public space selling wm excep t onal 
views o( he Potomac River and good pedes-.rian access. 
The exisbng features lnd ude large lewn a·eas wt.II ta1du· 
lat ng terrain pedestrian circulation, and landscape p 1ant
ings Ad.oining land uses a ong K Street Inc lido commer
cial office, residential, and retail Expans on of existing 
park areas associated with Ille site is planned to &•tend 
the landscaped walerfrool areas to Key Bridge. Th is exten· 
sion would provide a continuous waterfront par1< from the 
Georgetovm waterfront area 10 the Woshlngton Channel. 

Physical Characteriatic 

lce&.11o-X Uon'!wul 
~ 012'> ·02> 

CClr%.nlrn ~ 
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-~, F ill 
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Deo-eloi>mer.t -.,.,..: 
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A~C: 
Current Developrlerr: Project: 

NPS Reser'.'11io'l· 
NPS Park Namo: 

NP$ Touil P:ir\.< A.creago• 
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-_...,.e 
NPS 
2E 
NA 
<W• 
Goc;rgcto'Nn WntorlrOf'I Pttrk 
9 ' 

Potential opponunilies few ~·1 memoral features 
indude a new element w tnin George!OWll Waterfront 
Park or at the foot of Woscons n Avenue. The pnysical 
and urban design s1gn1ncance ol Lnis s le is based on 
its location al 1he end of W'iscons n Avenue and on the 
Potomac River waterfront The park selling ls expect
ed to increase In prominence as river-based tourism 
and commuter transport systerros develop landing 
areas in the vicinity The scale of a potential feallJre 
should be rel11Uvely small In order to maintain !he vista 
along Wisconsin Avenue to the river. Arry future ele· 
ment should be In keeping with the approved 
Georgetown Waterfront Plan and not impede planned 
par1< development. 

'16''' IC•ttrrr ~ 
p ......... ""'"' vExist "II Se.1111!1 
PolenllolSe""'G 

Galowoy Con--

H~ c ~UOl.lrcel 
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t-fistoric Dl1lfiC1 
Artslfm-enalnlflefll 01s111e1 

2.mbas6y Pl"Oll IT'lty 
~rriotkll Zuno 

Mu.se.Jm Prmc lt'!ly 

r lt!tc,lral. o S1r1Ct EleMen:s 
FtdOral 0 s.tnct Elenietr.!1 
-Po1' 
s. ... 
Vt1,-C-<IO< 

Sptcl1 Stroel. Spec!al Place 
eu110 no. L.ltldsc:opo 
v .. .... .... 
2 
Wolk 

l.OC&.tet within a highly p1omlri1r~ M>IUrio In Goorgek>wn. !his site pro.
vides Pott:aml)( R.iV()f "9\\'l I nd II W(lltt•h'O(' I pu1' setting that VIQl)IC 
be su1k'~ tor putential comrflif!ll'I01eUvo !0;;1IJn:1s 

J\1emorials tmd A1u.reums MtJster Pltw 



Site # 18 
Tidal Basin 
Maine Ave. & 14th Sl, SW 
(not to scale) 

N 
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On the Tidal Basin on Maine Avenue west of 14th Street, SW Site 12 

• 

Framework Context· 

PSrSW 

'"'" "'"* 
• 

This s11e loealion on lne eastern edge or 01e Tida Basin is within lhe '18\loMI Mall Environs The Siie locallon is promi
nently slfualed near the Jeffer<l)n Memorial and neavily lrave ed roadways Site opportunities eidst on the current site 
of the Liberty Loan Building. or n a oca11on to be delerrnined In con1unct1on w lh the realignmont of Iha 14th $(fee\ 
Bridge (as proposed In :he Legacy Plan) . 

The s le IOCalion re nforces bolh the Monumental Comdors and Watetfronl Crescem portiolls al the framewoti< Its his
toric landscape setting on the Tdal Basin In close proximity lo ottier memorials within the NaLonal Ma I Environs cro
vi(!es a s1rong cu tura and des gn corr.ext The localion offer.; an opoorwnlty 10 lm::o<porate rela~onshlps and prominenl 
'"'""" lo other mpor1am memorials such as ihe Jetlerson Memorial and the Washington Monument, as weH as the pos
sibility c l strengthening an axial relationship between 1he Jetlerson Memorial and the U.S. Capi'.ol (on Maiytand Avenue 
extended) TI1e waterlront location otters lhe polential for a prom nent memorial or memorial/museum at a signlftcanl 
gateway lo lhe L'Enfanl City from Virginia 

The Maine Avenue and Tidal Basin siles oiler Interesting potential for Unklng vis tor lraffic on the Washing1Xln Mell lo Iha 
Soulnwesl Waterfront end fish marl<els. ln directons other tnan soulheasl from lne sile, llo\•te11e<. physlcel constraints, 
built en•uonment. and pai1dand make oppo<tun ties for economic deve opment very nm led The strongest poss blli!y f0< 
economic de•elopment. towards Ille Soulhwesl Waterironl. would require a reoonriguration that wou d draw vis IO<S 
across whal Is loday an mamldal ng 14111 Street Bridge terminus and underpass. 

i Iii I.I 5.1.J,d!l·i·#ri·'· (.bf l,J.f i 
This site Is localed near Iha 141h Street Bridge and, therefore, has good regiol\81 access by passenger vehicle. Both Ille 
on-street parl<lng and nearby parking garages offer llm led parking opportunities. Although access by passenger vehl
cles is d1fflcult, visitors can access !his site by walking from the Smithsonian Metrorail Stalion. In lhe fulure. a water trans
po<talion syslem or Ille Circulator could provide supplemerr.al lransportalion se" ices. 

The sile locedon Is a combination o f roadway network and natural areas. Topography ranges from Oal. to rolling. This 
area is subject to moderate to high noise levels, as well as some adverse air quality 1mpacls, frorn Imme on Maine 
Avenue and lhe 141h Strael Bridge and lrom a rplanes in Iha flighl path over lhe Po:omac River There Is no evidence 
of former induslrial uses or environmenlal contnm nalion al lhe lccatlon . 

41 Memo1-inls n11d M useums Master Plan 



On the Tidal Basin on Maine Avenue west of 14th Str.,ot. SW Site 12 

Jurisd iction: Federal - Generol SeN lces Admin. 

A large tuwre memoria~museum site could include land 
curronlly occupied by the Liberty Loan Building and/or 
adjacenl lands tha1 could be mado available with realign
ment of tile 14th Street Bndge. as envisioned in NCPC's 
Extending the Legacy. 

• ... 

• • 
~ • • • iii' 

':. g ; 

Memorial de\'eiopment oould take advantage of the prox
imity :o tile Tidal BaSln and to er.he< memor als by noorpo
ra~ng major views to these leau.res. Economic ooportuni· 
ties at the Southwest Walerfronl nre substantia~ the area 
Is ripe for new investment and clevelopmenl should Visitor 
and commercial access challonges be addressed. 

In terms of transportation improvements. a clear pedestri· 
an route between the site and tho waterfront should bo 
developed during lhe planning of any future memonal or 
museum at tllls location. Llkew1so, d9\'e'opment would 
require a wayfind ng sys:em to better guide pedeslnans to 
varlo<Js transportation modes Dopendlng on memonal 
oonfl!JllralJOn and speofic loca~on. d"'-elopment could • 
reqUlre some fi'tir.g and slope stabol zation. 

ful.Lh: potcrllw.l ..:·Ito· \ 

r 1.Jit1r ~l:i;t nillh>n n1~ l\f1d11l 
1.u1i.J!ur rtlU<iCUt'1 

... 
; '-· ··~ 

~ 
IC 

.. . . . · .. ... 

i"- "'~ V.OW"J aoc.te is 1oolw'f: .sot.~" a.'()(11 M...ne A .. .,~ SW 
~ft f4Ut St1ieE! Bnd"J'I ~ N Tldrt1 SN'" a.'W! .Jor.!ll'SOO .t.<\J,"'YIOf"at 
.oc..ad l#p'O di~ 

• •• •• .................. ._~ •• 
,---.... · 

f(~l \l~V.'-\b~ \\1" 

CXl4W~ f'tl.l ('f nk"fl ri • 1' 

• 
1 A memorial at this loca~on could provide pcdestnan 
Interest. A future oppor.unlty exists for a deslnabon 
momoria' andlor museum. 

2 Shot1d the Liberty Loan Sl'Jl becOme avallable, 11 
should be COllS!de'ed for reuse or replacement as a 
museum and an associated memorial 

3 Any future memorial and/or museum shou d respect 
lho oxlsl1ng natural and historic landscape selling of lhe 
Tidal Basin and Jefferson Memorial 
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4 A memorial localed at this site should take advantage 
t>f the ex sting open vistas across lhe Tldol Basin and 
!he proxomity 10 distant landmari<S. such as lhe 
WashingtOn ~1onument and tho Jefferson. Fran<lin 
Oelaoo Roosevet, ard olanoed Martn Luther King. Jr. 
Memo•ats 

5. 111e des gn of an1• future memorial or museum n this 
'ocalion should not compote visually with tho Jefferson 
Memorial. 

6. A memorla and/or museum in lhls localion could pro· 
v1de v sltor SOl\l1ces and enhanood amenities. 

lv!t:moriali and Museums lvf1J.Ster PLm 



Site 11 19 
Maryland & Virginia Aves. 
At 7th & 9th Sts. SW 
(not to scale) 
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The lnteraoction of Maryland and Virginia Avenues. SW Site 19 

• 

Fr1meworlc Context: 

Vicinity: 

... 
n~1SW 

I•· 11
"/.!lu: ..__," , 

" <- <> "it 

This site location 1s south or the Nat onal Man. 1n the Southwest Federal Center area near L'Enfam Plaui The site 
boondaries are C, 7th and 9lfl Streets, and the rail lines to the south Tl>e site is surrounded by ledernl office uses and 
1s within walking distance of lne Cap tol 

Th s s•te sttong y reinlon:es the lramewor!<, localed at lhe lmerseciion or two Special Streets (Marylan<I and Virg rna 
Avenues) The location is al a potential urban squaro prominen~y featured In the L'Enlanl Plan as a m rror Image of 
Markel Square on Penns)'fvania Avenue (where lhe Na'ly Memorial 1s localed) The si:e offers a dtamatic view and d teC1 
a•ia refalionsh~ to the U.S Capitol. The site Is a!so on the 8th Slreet axis, hlgnhghted in !lie L egacy Plan as a proml
nem cor-dof Funhermore, "1e site is sua:egicaly ocated near L'Enfanl Plau and lhe Mall, lwo a•eas that ofter numer
ous cu lul'lll resources and amen l es Memorial d&1elopment on th s site has die polential to nol only enhance lhe sde 
but also to showcase this squaro as a slgn1l•cant element in Muro plans for tl>e city 

The lntersec1ion or Maryland and Virgin a Avenues Is located in a m xed·use area, wi1h Institutional commercial (prima
ri y office). tourism, and resldenbal uses nearby. This ml• of uses, and lhe potent al lor upgrading the lood sen11ce and 
retail olfenngs at streel level and underground at L'Enfant Plaza, gives lne site a high suitablllly for local ng a museum 
or memonal. 

This site has an excellent supporting tr(lnsportallon system that has the potenllal of capitalizing on multiple modes or 
transportation. The L Enfanl Plaza Metrorall Slalion has an entrance on the site, through which lhe Yellow, Blue, Orange 
and Groen I nes can be accessed The Virginia Railway ~pJeSs has a slop al this location, which may be relocated to 
4th S1reel. II 1s expected that a significant percentage ol visitors to a memonellmuseum at lhis locaUon woold utilize the 
Metroroll because of the number of lines connect ng at l 'Enfanl Plaza. the number of secondary Metrorall stations In lne 
vicinity and the synergy created lro'!'I the surrounding attraclions. The ltansporta:ion oharac:teristic;s surround ng this site 
demonsl'ele that It wou'd be possib 8 to 8CCOllW110date a large 'Illume ol v sr.ors. 

~· 
Tne slle Is rectangular and flal , but has an irregular edge and slope whero II abuts the rail t'ne. The slle currantty fea
turos an expansive lawn and a buffer ot trees by the rail line. There are no wetlands or other wa:er resl)urces on 11le site 
While ll>e vegelalion and topsol offer a favol'llble selling , the railroad presents some concerns. The l'llllroad generates 
noise and air quality impacts and pcesents poss ble environmenlal con:amlna t1on constraints. 

lvfenwrials and Mu.se11ms lvl1uter Plan 



The Intersection of Maryland and Virginia Avenues, SW Srte 19 

Jurisdiction: Federal - National Park Service 

The size of the currently ava lable parcel is 'ess than one 
acre: however, this area QOuld be Increased by the future 
Inclusion of the railroad nghts·Of·way. \4emorial develop· 
ment QOuld create an important civic space al this Special 
Place and QOmp emenl museums and omer cuttura 
resources on lhe Mall. Development could lake advantage 
o( the v r1w and a.ia relationship to the Ca~ and 8tn 
Street. as we~ as oedesUian access to the Na:ionat Ma I 

Memor al developmem 1n conjunction with the implemen· 
anion or tne Circulator system (which QOUld conneCI at 
L Enfanl Plaza to creale an lntenmodal Slation) would 
Increase use of public transpo/'1811on. 

Allhough enactmenl of lhe Legacy proposal to remove the 
rail Ines would improve the env1ronmenlal quality of the 
s11e. environmental assessment and possible remediaton 
would be required ro.- memonal developma'll. Memonal 
developmenl would fi<ely require limtted fiJinglgrad.ng and 
utility improvemenls. 

The site is idenlfied In the L Enfan1 plan as a sign ficanl 
urban square. a mirror image of the square at the in~er
sechon of Pennsylvania Avenue and Ille 8th Street axis 
(slla or lhe Navy Memorial). 

T11• ~' B~ oedcl~ a 'l()rf'1'1~9 11.:0W 4'oi;.fJ Ma:y°tJlld A -"8."IVll t? ..... 
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1tr!'~ Ohl! If S!_... /oT ,_._,$ ::O"r 'Mf!IOl'aif.,'9 EltJY'M1Ct. 
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I n11f1111 St11 .• ue: 

•• . ....... 
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fu'.W(' n:i1arfe'>~J r<'l 11 

• ~ l i:nJ t"J'f::rr'.111"17' 

••• .. .. ··r···· ,. ... ....-.. ,.. 
••• • ... ,., 
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•• 

\IC~ ro S 
t ,,r-11. I Rt111L.u: 

Re- ~~bit t 11~1::r." 
\t.ml1r:i & \' r!"• ll• 

A\'C:tl ll.,. 

1 The design princip!es embodied In the L'Enfant Plan 
can be enhanced m'.Ough tile appropriale placemen! 
Md design of a memoria at lhls location 

2 . An opportumly eJCsts 10 creale an importanl civic 
pace at tile inlersectiof'I of \4ary!and and Virginia 
Avenues. SW The placement of a memorial al lhis 
locallon could seNe lo support lhe l<>e•llon's Special 
Place qualities. 

3 A future memorial should both respecl and lncorpo· 
rate lhe reciprocal vistas lhat c<1n be eslablished along 
lhe Maryland Avenue and Vlrg nia Avenu;i v fNI corri
dors. Axla relalionsh ps along Vi•ginla Avenue aod 
Ma')lland Avenue should be enhanced in a I d~e<:lons. 
The 81h &reel cross aats a ~ey fealure or tile L'Enfanl 
Plan should be •ecognaed in a memorial design. 
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• 5 Proximity to museums on tne Ma I is an Important fea
ture and attract on or this location: a memorial at this 
IOcalion oou4d co.-nplement neart>y musooms. 

6 Any fulure memorial shou d be pedeslrian-orieoled. A 
momorlal at lnls ocat on can enoo11t'a9e aClivily and 
enhance the v sitar's exoenence. vis,10< services QOuld 
also be localed n conjunc:ion w1lh a memorial here, 

7 A memorial at this local on will have excellenl acces
slblllly by allemalive modes or tronsporlaliOn lnclud ng 
the L'Enfanl Plaza Metrorall Station. 

8 Fulure memorial designs should include green land
scaped area, given the pass ve nalure o f the existing 
s'te and the prevalence o f paved areas In •~e immed ate 
vanny. 

Memorials and lvluseums lvfmter Pl.an 



Site H20 
Maryland Avenue 
12th & 14th Sts. SW 
(not 10 scale) 
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On Maryland Avenue. SW extended, between 12th and 14th Streets, SW Site 41 
Within tho Portals project 

• 

Framework Context: 

CS1 ~ 

DStSW 

• 

Localed on !he Maryland Avenue Mc>numenlal CoT"dor. 
th s site Is within an exisling deve opmenl known as the 
Portals. Tnis mixed use development surrounds a newly 
created prominent public space withn en elevated ce>urt. 
The plaza's raised elevation offers vis1as 10 lhe U.S. 
Capitol and the Polomac River along the extension of tha 
Maryland Avenue alignmenl This location Is defined pri
marily by site o rculation elements lhat result 1n a circular 
pubic space. The sile is two blocks from Ille Ma'I and the 
Sm thsonian Metro Station_ It overlooks the nonhem end 
of Ille Washinjf.on Channe and tne Tlda1 Basin. 

Physlcal Characteristic 
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A pocent1al commemorative feature in mis local on 
coo'd be placed widl n the existing and planned public 
spaces that are defined by lhe Portals' cenlral 
entrance and circulation reatures. Considerations 
lnc'•lde Iha development guidelines lhat have been 
established for this large m xed use development A 
major portion of the Portals project has yet oo be com
pleted Coordination wlh the property owner and 
these ongoing development e'fo<ts Is necessary In 
order to provide a suitable COOlext ror a Mure memo
nal. Depending on lhe establ shad setting, a memori
al could ~ a srna I pedesl•ian-ooented learure or a 
s gniflcant element of the pub iC space. 

Proml(lem Vl~!': f!1.:dor11! l21<1f'1Qnt• 
Vb!lil-s.: Fodott1 Elomen1s 

Exisling Setrng; Mixed Utlo Oowk!·omerl 
Poten•11~ Sen nsJ: Urben Ptez.t 
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_,,,.-.. .... ....,,..,,,s_ s...,.. 
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Museum Pfoxlrnity: w.-. 

~pt'~ ~~g ol h f>ot11• ~Tenl ~~ iJ, 
-X"Or"-iale M: : space ~ f;w- CltM ng OOlie.f"lal mcnonal tea 
....... ·""" d•'ed ~ t:r '1e us. Cap"' 
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Site #2 1 
Thompson Boathouse 
Al Viginia Ave. & 
Rock Creek Pkwy. N\V 
(not lo scale) 
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East side of Rock Creek Site 56 
Al the wffi end of Virginia Avonue, ~ 

Framework Context: 

Th s locat on is cllaractenzed by a Po-.omac Ri'1er water
fro~I setting a: the terminus ol Virgima Avenue. NW. 'Knhin 
Ute Thompson Boat Center. this s•te contains wooded con
ditions associated with Rock Cree< and the Potomac 
River The site provides a visual buller belween Foggy 
Bottom and the Georgetown waterfronL Parking facil illes 
for the Thompson Boal Center are associated with lhe site. 
Adjoining land uses lnc' ude lhe Wa1ergale and 
Washinglon Harbor comp exes 1n eddition lo the open 
space features of Rock Creek Pat<. The site Is located at 
the confluence of Rock Creek and Ille Potomac River. 
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• 
A potential l'lemorial s te .. -.;:111n this location oould serve as 
a focal point at the western term nus o f Virginia Avenue, 
while represenllng a new v sual element el the eastern lim
iis of the Georgetown waterfront. A polentlal oommemora
l lve feature oould be inoorporaled within lhe existing par• 
areas Polentlal memooal sca'e could range from an 
underslatod inleipretlve fealure within the wooded site to a 
ma.or element lha1 would be as gnificant new 11lsual fea
ture. Tile urban design context of this sJ:e COUid be he ghl· 
ened by a future memoral that would lletp es1ablosh this 
publ c space es a prominent node between the l'Enlant 
City and Georgetown 

Prominent Views. O?Cr Spraoe. We:.trfl'Otll 
Y1'as. tnd1rect 

~xiii M!J Set1l1g Wc!Jter'ront Pa11 
POll)f'llial Sottirg. S&<M 

G;ilo..") Conk»r Ye., Wil!111t0rtt ComdOr 

-·- . 
HIAoricRt~ Sile. Specia Plau 
Cultural RnotXCe:s: ...._ ..... 
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tar:e pnMdes OClP)fhft~ bra f.JIA ~-onwenl QOfl'M!'*•IOl'l'I .oe loab.e 
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Site #22 
Massachusetts Ave_ 
No1ib Capitol & E Sts. NE. 
(not to scale} I 

N 
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Site #23 
Tidal Basia 
Off Maine Ave. S\.V 
Paddle Boat Site 
( ool to scale) 

N 

l 
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Site #24 
0 St. SE 
between 2nd & 3rd Sts. 
Page School Site 
(not to scale) 

l 

~ .- : ,. 
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Remarks on the Auditors Building Complex 

Location : 

The Auditors 13uLlding complex (the Sidney R. Yates 
Federal Buildmgl is located on fnd:;rndence Avenue. 
between Raoul Wallcnberg Place and 15' Street, SW. The 
site wa~ first proposed to the Eisenhower Memorial 
Commis.~ion (E\iC) Ill 2002 by the Eisenhower lnslirute in 
conjunction with its proposal lo create a "living memorial" 
along with the tradt1ional .. pbysical memorial·' 

Initial Evalu11tion: 

The building was thought to provide easy public 
access and is prominent not only with regard to its proximity 
to the Mall and major museums, but also as an important 
historical building. The site alsn ha.~ relevant thematic 
associations. inc luding proximity to the Holocaust Mui;eum 
and the World War 11 .Yl.emorial. 

further Evaluation: 

Upon f"urthcr study, the site was deemed by the 
Commission not to be appropriate for its purposes for the 
following rca~on~: 

I} /\ litlly ae1ive federal agency is already using all 
the space in the building. Huu.,ing the Memorial here 
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would rcqum: the 300-400 employees of the United 
States Forest Service to relocate. 

2) The building 1s already a memorial. Pursuant lo 
Public Law 105-277, Section 360 (October 21, 1998}. 
the building wa~ dedicated m honor of Sidoey R. Yates 
on January 7, 1999 in a ceremony attended by 
Representative Yates· family and otber distinguished 
guests. Yates was the second-longest i;erving member 
of the l:.S. House of Representatives, and he was 
instrumental in the dcvelopmcut of the Holocaust 
MtL~eum. which is adjacent to the Auditors Building. 

3) It is an existing hbtoric building listed on the 
National Register of Historic Places. A memo rial could 
only he within its interior. There is no precedent for 
this type of aesthetic decision for a presidential 
memorial. 

Re- Evaluiltion: 

It was reconsidered in March 2005 after negotiations 
with the Un ited States Institu te of Peace (l:SIP) were 
terminated. The reasons !Or o!liminaling the site from 
consideralion in 2002 were rearfinnctl, and the building was 
deleted from the list of possible locatiom •. 



Site #25 
The Auditors Building 
(Yates Federal Building) 
Independence Ave. & 
14th St., S\V 

USDA photos by: Ken Hammond 
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USDA photos by: Ken Hammond 
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Remarks on the United States Institute of Peace (LSIP) Site 

USIP ite Locat ion: 

The United States Institute of Peace (USIP) is an 
independent, nonpartisao federal inslilulion created by 
Congress to promote Lhe prev·ention, management, and 
peaceful resolution of international conllicts. By an act of 
Congress, USIP has secured a site in Washington. DC for 
i ls permanent headquarters. Localed at the northwest 
corner of !he National Mall at the intersection of 
Constitution Avenue and 23r.1 Street. NW. !he site faces the 
Lincoln Memorial and is adjacent lo the Korean \Var and 
Viel11am Vete rans Memorials. 

Co-LoCJ1tion n ith USlP: 

Serious discussions ru1d negotiations with USfP 
began in June 2004 at an Executive Comnuttee meeting. 
(The Execuu,:e Committee is made up of EMC Chainnan 
Rocco C. Siciliano, Senator Daniell<. Inouye. ScnaLOr Ted 
Sle,•ens, and Representative Dennis Moore). 
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The Commission's Executive Commillee met with 
the leadership and sLafT of the USIP headquarters. Initial 
conversations with uSIP led lo intense activity over a 
period of7 months. from June - December 2004. 

During this time, the par1ies engaged in hundreds of 
hours of discussions and meetings, including a meeting 
ocrwcen th ~ Commission and USU"s architect. Mosbc 
SatClic. and its exhibit designer. Ralph Applebaum. Thi~ 
mcetLOg resulted in concept sket~hes for envisioning how 
the two instinttions could collaborate on use of the site. 
USI I' was s upportive of the effort. and its President, 
Richard Solomon, Board Chairman J. Robinson West. and 
their Sta.II met with EMC Chaim1an Rocco C. Siciliano in 
both Washington, DC and in Los Angeles. The~e ctfo11s 
resulted in a dral\ memorandum of' understanding. 

Eva luation : 

After seven months of intense negotiations. 
conversations were terminated because USTP was funded lo 
proceed independently. 



Site#26 
United States Tnstilutc of Peace 
(USIP) 
Constitution Ave. & 23rd St., N\.V 

Photos from USIP website: 
www.usip.org/building/pressphotos.html 
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Location ofUSIP hcadquarter's site. 

Photos from USIP website: 
www.usip.org/building/pressphotos.html 



Remarks on Sites 3-8 

Si tes 3-8 arc all within the boundaries ofl\rt:il I ;ind are in close proximity 10 the National ~'vlall 
and 10 existing major memorials. 'I hey were appealing for a variety of re:mm~ and were considered 
strong possibilities by the Eisenhower Memorial Commission (EMC). At least one Commissioner 
visited each of these sites. and each ~ite was addressed at an EMC meeting. However, these six site:
were deleted from further cons1der:uion at the March 25. 2004 EMC meeting. 

Although these sites are all appropriately prominent for the National Eisenhower Vlemorial, 
they were deemed by the Commission to lack either accessibil ity or feasibility. J·unhermore, tb.e 
remaining cwo sites more fully satisfied the selection criteria. 
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Remarks on Site #3 

Location and Tbemaric Strengths: 

Site 11-3 (Sile # I 0 m NCPC's ,\,femorials wui Museums Ma~/er Plan) is located in Constitu1jon 
Gardens, west ofConstitulion Gardens Pond and near lhc comer or2o•h Srreel and Constitution 
Avenue, NW. II is ncxl IO the Vietnam Veterans Memorial nnd d ose to the Lincoln and World War II 
:vlemorials. Tbc Nalional Eisenhower Memorial's closest 1J1cmatic link al this site would be the World 
War ll Memorial and nc:irby Lincoln Memorial . 

Size and Access: 

The site silS in an open park area of about 2 acres. Pedestrian access is excellent and the si te 
lies on a major tourist walkway along the Reflecting Pool and to and from the Vietnam Memorial. The 
site is appropriately prominent for the ~ational Eisenhower Mcmonal. However, the site offers very 
little parking and there 1s no Metrorail station near the area. 

Reasons for Elimination : 

The Commission delennined lhal the site lacked the ready public access desired for Lhe 
~ational Eisenhower Memoria l and felt that the site presented a weak thematic context for Eisenhower 
as president and commander in chief. In addilion, on November 17. 2003, Congress establ ished tho 
boundaries for the n.:w memorial exclusion zone. the Reserw, and included thi s site within them. Site 
#3 was eliminated from further consideration at the March 25, 2004 Eisenhower Memorial 
Comm ission m.:eling. 
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Site #3 
Constitution Gardens 
At 20th Street NW 
(not to scale) 

N 

f 
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Constitution Gardens south of Consti tution Avenue , NW Site 10 

• 

f'.ramewoi'k Context: 

This s ta IOcaHon s in !he western po~ on of ConsLtution Gardens Just south of Consti1ution Avenue. north of the 
Reflocting Pool and be?Neen the Lincoln Memorial and Washing1on Monument Grounds west o f the National Mall. 
Although tne entire area of Const lutlon Gardens was considered for memorial development. the wesl&m end is the most 
viable location. This site location between the crest of the hill and the west shore of the lake is generally semi-circular In 
shape, is bounded by the existing pathS and Ule zone or influence ol the Vietnam Veterans Memorial 10 the west The 
overall character of the slie 1s op9<1 and natural and !he site 1s currently used as passive park and recreation space • 

This s te is ocated wtthln the National Matt Environs and is part of the Monumental Comdor.; component of the Urban 
Design Frernewor1c. The s te is with n a Special Plaoe (Wes! PO".omac Par1c) and s adjacent to a Spec al Stmet 
(Constitution Avenue). The site location is w thin wal<ing distance of the Unooln Renecting Pool Rainbow Poot, and sev
eral smaller memolials, including the 56 Signers Memorial, the Vietnam Women's Memorial, the approved Black 
Revolullonary War Pairiots Memonal. and the approved World War II Memorial From the site, prominent V•$WS are pos
sible to 111e Wash.nglon Monument. Because of Coostilubon Garden's slrategic location along the Na11onal Mall exten
sion, close to various other significant hislorlc end cultural resources, oppo11unlties exisl for developing several Impor
tant and visible memorials in this area. 

The economic benefits of sting a memorial w1thtn Constitut on Gardens would be d ffuse rather 1han concentrated in 
any specific neighborllood or area The area around Constitution Gardens s a combin011on of insWutiona and parkland 
and of!e~ l111le opportun ty to accommodate new economic entities or neighborhood cleveiopmenl A memorial would 
add to the er Ilea mass of attractions 1n the National C8pfull Region and help ncrease Ule length of stay for a rea visita
tion. However economic benents would neither occur prlmarily at the s ta nor would lhey assist with the creation of new 
businesses In revitalizing neighborhoods. 

''·hirl·ht. iiltmf 
The areas sunounding Constitir.ion Gardens currently attract a large number of visitors The transportation charactefls
tics surrounding the site appear to favor vehlcu ar access ratner than pub'lc tmnsportation; however. a large nJmbe< ol 
vis tors ir.>ize the Mewral system to IM Mall area and then walk to each aumaion In add'r.ion. the parking avalability 
is I mited to on·street spaces Since there Is already a synergy between auraalons in the area of CQnrjtut on Gardens 
it 1s U~ely INlt it will be extended to any fuLUre memorial on this s le Transportation mode choices ,.,;11 be oons1sten1 with 
the patterns currently p1ese'lt 1n the area In tM future, this s le may be near tne Circulator system route, whlcti would 
greatly improve access to this localion. 

The topography of the site varies from <Oiiing to steep s opes, dependiog on the direction of approach. The s te features 
an open lawn with a few trees near the southern slope. The site's topsoil. fol age, and ad,acent lake o fler nobltat for an~ 
mals ioduding squirrels, birds, and ducks. Ahhough the site localio1 receives noise d1st.Jlbance f·om a1rp anes 1n !he 
fhght path over t'1e Potomac River toe Sile does not suf!e• from any oCMr adverse air qual ty cha'SC1ar1st1cs. 

/'vlemorials and lv/11.seums MaJter Plan 



Constitution Gardens south of Const1tu!lon Avenue , NW Srto 10 

• ••• 

Jurlsdlctlon: 
Fodor.11- National Park Sorvic. 

One primary memonaJ and several smal'er memorial s1le 
opporwnities may exist wllhln Constitution Gardens (lo the 
noMh of the Reflecling Pool and between the Lincoln 
Memorial and the Wasnlngtoo Monument G'ounds) A 
major si:e po:ent•a' is localed at lhe west end ol the lake 
This ste, prefiminari'y dele•nlned IO be bel\•188n the crest 
of the h U and !he wes1 end or lhe la.<e , is ~mr.e<t by 1he 
•zone or Influence" of the V1ecnam Veterans \4emona . The 
•ecommended potential primary site shOuld be wilhin two 
acres 1n size and be or limited height. 

Memonal development affords lhe abllly to incorporate 
views or federal elements, suC11 as Constllullon Lake and 
th& Wash ngton Monumenl Memonal development lhal 
respects the zone of Influence and settings or !he sur
rounding memoria 's can enhance lhe rnished landscape 
ol ConsLrullon Gardens Memorial development could 
Incorporate exis:ing lnltasl'Uclure and amenilJes In the 
area 

The opportun ry exists to re nforce !he existing quality or 
Constitution Gardens as a nn shed landscape The paved 
area to the east of lhe lake, north or lhe Wor1d War II 
Memorial is not considered to be a future memorial site 
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1 Potential Mure memorials sited within constitution 
Gardens must respect !lie exist ng landscape selling of 
West Po10mac Park and, more speclllcally, the informal 
landscape character cl Coos! IJt on Gardens. Develo~ 
mei l ol one site o:iport..,..ty may preclude anolher. 

2. Many sites, i~ctudlng tile Pflmery si:e, are h ghly visi
ble l rorn COnstitution Avenue and from wJrious local io~s 
across lhe lake. They are also 'visible from ooe anolho1 
A lulure memorial should be of modest height and scale 
In order lo maintain existing vlows and v.ew corridors 
New memorials $hould toke advantage or exisllng 
oppo"!uni:ies for eohanclng visual connections oetween 
exist ng and pro~d memorials 

3 Fuure deve.opment must res~ elClslng adjacent 
memoria s by imiting !he number and size of availallie 
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sites and the sea e and extent o( memorial-related 
development. The lurure memor a s should reflect 
appropriate limitations on massing and height 
Memonals should nol encroach upoo 0< competB wlh 
one anolher. Memonals should be prma"i'f ·green· w th 
pa\'ed areas imited i:o circulation elements The OpPor· 
\unity elClsts to Integrate waler lnlo the design of 111e pn
niary memona sne. 

4 Fuluro memoria ls should take advantage ol exishng 
Infrastructure although the pathways and edge of the 
lake rould be altered at lhe west ond They should Inte
grate existing circulat•on elernems Into tile design and 
ineotpo<ate lne open soace, water, and woodlands 
amenities curre'\lly oresent n the area. Pat!c ng and 
vehicular access ~these si:es s hm led to lhal v.hich is 
currently avai ahte. 
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Remarks on Site #4 

Location and Thematic S trengths: 

Site #4 (Site !1 18 in NCPC's Memorials and Museums Master Pf an) ts located off of 
lndependence Avenue. SW. soulh of Ash Road. II Lies south oflhe Rene(;ti.ng Pool between lhe World 
War 1 :\fomorial and lhc Korean War Veterans Memorial The World War U Memorial is also close to 
the site, providing a su·ong thematic link to Eisenhower's military legacy. The U.S. Park Police 
Stables currently reside rhcrc. 

Size and Access: 

The site si ll> in a wooded area of 1-2 acres. Pedestrian access is good and the site falls on a 
totuist route to and from the Lincoln Memorial. The site is appropriately prominent for the National 
Eisenhower Memorial . However, there is little parking in the area. and it is quite far from any 
:\1ettomil station. Also, the wooded nanrre oflhe site makes it less accessible to pedestrians than a 
more open site. 

Rea sons for Elimination: 

The site offers limilcd nccess, and tbe stables thnl current ly occupy the site would have lo be 
reloca1ed. Thematically. the silc lacks a comexmal link ln Eisenhower's presidential legacy. This site 
also lies within the boundaries of the Reserve as establi shed November 17. 2003. Site 114 was 
eliminated from further consideration at the March 25, 2004 Eisenhower Memorial Commissioa 
meeting. 
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Site #4 
South of Ash Road 
ofT Independence Ave. SW 
U.S. Park Police Stables 
(not to scale) 

N 
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South of Ash Raad at the NPS horse stables site. Wost Potomac Park Site 18 

• 

Framework Context~· 

Tr.is pnrne opportumty area s located '"'1hln lhe National \Aall Envi•ons an Ash Road, ,ust no~h Of Independence 
Avenue The area ls situated between lhe wnes of nffuence of 1he Korean War Veterans and O.C WoMd War I 
Memorials The site currently is used 3s the horse stables for IM U.S Pork Polloe and is surrounded by open space and 
recreation uses . 

This slle location is consistent with lhe Monumental Corridor and waterfront Crescent component of 1l>e Urban Oes·gn 
Frarn8\•IOtk The site is ocaled i' close proitimi:y to numeroJS memorialS and cultural resou!QIS II is s:rategical y local
ed w ithin 11\e h sloric ocntext of the Mal ad.aoent to lndeoonde'l08 Avenue a Special Streel and near lhe C\Jllural land
scape of W88t Potomac Pai< These &1r0n9 urban des•gn !actors as wet as the s.1e's location n an a rea with a strong 
symbolic and visual Identity, offer the potential lor me site to accommodate a slgnir canl mernorla •. 

The economic benefits of srang a memorial near ConstiMkln Gardens would be diffuse, rather than concentrated in any 
spectfi<: ne19hborllood or area The area around Ash Roan is a coml>inallon"' RS'.itutional and parkland oses and offezs 
'0 olll>OfluMy to accommod:r.e new economic entitles or neighbothood development. A memonal would add to lhe cnl
cal m!IS$ of attractions 1n lhe Nalional Cepltal Region and help ll>Crease Ille lengtn of stay for area visotaoon However, 
ecanam c benefiis would neither aocur pnmarlly at the site nor would they assist with 1he aealion of new businesses in 
revttallz1ng ne1ghoorhoods 

This site has limited available public tmnsportal1on and parking opportunities II is located near Independence Avenue. 
which IS o mojor venicular corridor so It has good regional aocesslb lily However, 1here are few pari< ng opportunities '"i1h n a reasonable d stance of the s te w th lhe exceplon of fimited on·stree: part<lng A potential wOOI· transportation 
d~ oculd provide water access wnton appro•imately 1 000 feel (which could be connected to the Cire"latar system at 
an tntermodal Station) The C.rculalor system wou d mos1 I kely be routed along ndependeoce Avenue, ad1ac:en1 lo 1he 

<:A s le and wou d provide an exceAen: pubt c lranspor.ation access rou'Jl The area surr0t11di'l!I th s slte cllf'renlly aceom
~ modales a large volume o f v,shors who would acoess :h.s site by looL 

The site lo=lon features dense vege1a11on surround,ng Is edges. wh Ch offers hab1ta1 for animal species There are no 
water resources im'Tledlatel~ adjacent 10 the S'te location The si:e Is not affected by significant '>Oise or air pol utian. 
Likewise, tnere s no ellidence of previous lnduslrt11I uses or env ronmenlal caolamina:kin on o· near the srJl 
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South of Ash Road at the NPS horse stables site , West Potomac Park Site 18 

• • 

Jurisdiction: National Park Service 

A potential primary site opportunily exlsls on lhe current 
locatioo or lhe Nal onal Park Service (NPS) slables faci ity 
(app,oxiMa!ely equidislant belween lhe Korean War 
Vete<aos Memoria and l~e District of Columbia's World 
War I "'emonal !)8V•llon' The site setting Is less than one 
aae. The s le has lhe potential to accommodate a memo-
rial of lim1led size and visibility. l .1 

The historic contexl or the Mall, the Special Sl reet sla lus of 
lndeoendence Avenue, and the natural landscape in West 
Potomac Part< must be preserved in any fUlllre redeve op
meot of this site loaltlon formemooal use. Memorial devel
opment on the s le co<Jld suppo:t 1he design objeclws of 
the L'Enfanl and Mc\A Han Plans whi e enhancing ine land
scape of Wesl Polomac Pal1<. 

From an access and transportallon porspecllve, a memo
nal at this location would complement the existing attrac
dons and add lo the existing syne<gy In lemlS of environ· 
memal lac:o'S, memorial development wou d nol likely 
require grading, Ill ng, or slope slabi iZ.al on. However, 
memorial deve opment would require the removal of lhe 
exisUng slables and could require various utlNty improve
ments. 

• • . 
• . ~ 
• • 

··~ 
FDR Memorial 

ti.'8'1.· b:lile:ng sovft.oo.st k> 1"'1 N.WoOl"ftl Patt< $1!,'\t.bt $f,'Jt;/p In tl'C 50ut'!OtTJ 
SfCfiO"I fJf rite Alal! °P)t pl'Ctdr~t.t/ (Jf otrar pnmOO"lf mo.'t'lorla!$ Jfl 1,'>e vk:tti· 
ily µrC11-ides ' w1ilquo OQfnmemootive owot1<1n1ry t'lllf ft)iJS( ~1JS'd9' !nu 
re!si!ofls/Wp of 8'f!Oh<w1g t.'~$ Many potont'al mrN'JO'l'al p;ar; AS davaJ~ed. 

1 The design principles of lhe historic l 'Enfam and 
McM1Uan Plans may be enhanced through tne aPl>'Oprl
a:e placemen! and design ol a memorial at this location 

2 As the s le is within the hls1erlc conteX1 of the Mal and 
Wast Potomac Park. a future memonat should respect 
and complement the historic landscape setling. 

3 Future memoria clevelopmem must respect adjacenl 
memorials The relatively small size of tne site and 11S 
proximity lO two other p rominent nearby memo"als sug
gest a memorial or I mi:ed scale and extent wilh 
assumed limitations on massing and height Memorial 
devefopment 1s restricted lo an area equ valent lo that or 
the adjacent D strict of Columbia World War I '.lemonol. 
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4. Consideral1on should be given to lhe axial relation
snp o1 the site with 20th Slraet lo the north Tne memo
rial m.ght also be placed M the axis of the planned lo
be-relocated WllSI Basin Drve (immediately to the west 
of lhe Mar11n Luther King, Jr. Memorial) 

5. The future mernorlal should take advanlage of exist
ing infrastructure. It should respect end preserve the 
adjacent ex1sl 'ng amenl~es of parl<Jand end wood ands 
and snould in:egrate ex stmg ci'CWllon elemen:s The 
exisbng trees (except roc the w"i:e pines) sho<Jfd be 
incorporated in:o the memorial's s t ng and design. 

6. Access lo U1e memorial sile would be limited lo :hat 
ava !able lo adjacen t siles; no additional parking will be 
prov ded in lhe development ol this memorial 
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Remarks on Site #5 

Location aod T bema1ic tr engths: 

Site #5 (Site #6 in NCPC's Memorials and M11se1m1~ Mc1.~ter Pla11) is locah:<l at 23nl Street and 
Constitution Avenue. NW, along Rock Creek Parkway a11d so111h oflhc Theodore Roosevelt Bridge. Lt 
is close to the John F. Kennedy Ccmer for lhe Perfonning Arts, lhc Lincoln Memorial, and 1be 
Vietna m Ve1erans Memorial. and it lies just north oflhe National Mall. 

Size aod Access: 

The silc sits in an open. natuml area with some trees along the outskirts and totaling one quarter 
acre to 2 acres. It bas dcccn1 pcdcs1rian access since Lt is reasonably clme 10 major ex.JSting memorials. 
and there is some parking in the area. However, it is not close 10 any \ictromil ~iations. 

Reasons for Elimination : 

This site was secured by i:hc United Staie~ lnstilute of Peace in 2004. and was therefore 
unavailable for the l\ationnl Eisenhower Memorial. This si te also hes parl ia lly in the Reserve. Site #5 
was eliminated TI-om furt bcr consideration at the March 25, 2004 !!iscnhower Memorial Commission 
meeting. 
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Sile #5 
23rd Street. 
Cons titution Avenue & 
Rock Creek Pkwy. '.'IW 
(not to scale) 
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Potomac River WaterfTont on Rock Creek Parkway, south of the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge Site 6 

• 

Framework Context: 

• crlptlon Summary 

This mu liple site location Is along Rock Creek Pa!'i<way, northwest or lhe Lincoln Memorial and in the Nal •onal Mall envi
rons. The primary site locafon is located on the Potomac River Waterlront belween lhe Theodore Roosevelt and 
Allington Memorial Bridges. Other potential sites include those IOcal.ed near the Constitution Avenue axis, the 
' belvedere" site ai the terminus of Const tution Avenue on the Potomac. and a local polnl site et tile northeast terminus 
of the Roosevelt Bridge. The bel'8dere and parkway drive to lhe Lincoln Memorl3 are part of tne design of Memorial 
Bridge and the re ated watergate steps . 

Tnis sr.e location is consistent with the CommemoratMl Focus Area at tile western edge of the Waterfront Ctescent ele
ment of the Memorial Framework. The s_te location is srtuated be~.veen the Theodore Roosevelt and Arlington Memonal 
Bridges along Rock Cteek Parkway and the Pcr.omac RiYer It also Is located alOng boUl s des of Coostitul-on Avenue 
extended between tne Nafonal Mall and the Kennedy Center This location olf8<S 5'"eepiog ..;ews of tne Potomac River 
and Lincoln '.4emonal. 

The sires at the eastern tesminus of tM Rooseve t Bridge offers a primary gwrway opportunity. as does the be vede<e 
site at lhe implied wes:em end o f the Col'ISli:uUon Avenue a• s The s le's svategic 'ocat on near many historic. cultur
al, and environmerr.al resources oilers the potential for bol.h a major destination memorial and several smalle< memori· 
al opp0111Jnlties. Most of these sites should be considered af.er the Rooseve t Bridge approach ramps are reconstruct
ed in tile future. These actions will potentia ly exlend the alignment or Cons111u11on Avenue to the Polomac Rr1er. 

Economic Conditions 

As parkland and open space, the Potomac River Waterlronl sites olfer f1tUe on· site economic development potential. The 
economic value or these siles is lo aggregale with other walerfront attrac11ons lo create a critical mass or small cor>
l ribul ng memorials 10 support greater capital area lourlsm and omenliles. Few commercial or resldenllal areas stand lo 
gain directly by the addition of a sing•e memorial on lhe Potomac River Walerfronl slles. 

The lransportalion modes lhat W<:>uld facllitale access l o and from lhls slle are passenger vehicles, the water lrans
portat1on system. and lhe Circulator system Parking '" limited to on-street spaces. In order to encourage use of lhe 
waler l ransportatlon system. wayfindlng signs should be provided be;ween lhe dock and lhe sile With limited pedestn
an and parking facmt1es in the viclnlly, the site may be su11able ror a smaller. non·cleslinalion memorial. With potential 
future redesigned c rculation systems. the access system for tile sr.e could be mp•oved lo accommodate a mode<ate 
scale memorial. 

The slle ocaton 1s a combination of an open. natural and area and roadway network Speclftcally, lhe rolling lawns and 
tree groYes along the Potomac R ver Wa.-erfronl merges w t" toe roadway network of l~e Rock Cree< Park"'ay and tile 
Theodore Roosevett Bridge. The lraffc associated '"ith :h s roadway creates some env roomoolal mpacts on I.he s ta, 
in the form of noise, nox ous fumes and adverse air qualrty 
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Potomac River Waterfront on Rock Creek Parkway. south of the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge Site 6 

. . ' • • 

Jurlsdlc1ion: Federal - National Park Service 

This location includes bolh current and future site opportu· 
nil1os of varying size In and around the Theooore 
Roosevelt Bridge ramps, Including the existing "belvedere" 
at Iha visual terminus o f Cons1 luflon Avenue at the 
Poton1ac River. The area around these si:es Includes 
developed parkland and informal multi-purpose reaea11on
af uses. Memorial site opPOrlunlt1es approximate V. acre; 
lhe belvedere site is fess lhan '!. acre Due to close prox· 
1moty of potent al sites. the developmen' of one site may 
l)reClude lhe Mure develQpmem of olhe< adjoining Siles. 

Memonal development otters the potential lo enhance this 
gateway entrance into the L'Enfant City from the Roosevelt 
Bridge, while respecting Iha zone of lnftuence around the 
Lincoln Memonal. Development should enhance lhe sur
rounding natural and historic features and incorporate 
existing recreation areas. Development should also lncor
porale existing lang-d stance vklws across the Polomac 
River. as we I as offer pub4 c access from the water to the 
s te. possibly as a fir.we water l8Xi stop. Depending on the 
soeef1c plaoemem. memoria development could necessi· 
tate imlted grad nglfilling opera! ons and u1ility ""'""'"'" 
ments on the sites. tt the s tes were to be developed as 
destination memorials, a pedestrian crossing across the 
Rock Creek Parkway and an adequate sidewalit system 
would be necessary. 

TN lflrie* -~ ~$ " "'¥.'• pc1't t bc».'ng 'IOrlhsa.st .~ "'61J1J:1Pa.' 
B'ldp to are t..:"laMfJ ~' •~ l ... AxJt O'eiet ~-n1 Mre'1"'lll'llJ' "' .. 
~ eJ:f'S( ~"IP tr..• R«J' Q'HI\ i'attway. as "~ as .af h 
~ sn. ~ilfeiy~ot~ s.re.toto.~ 

... 
\-fLf·1:i C ''"' t ftln • 
r1\LI ·~1,_1 l •oh; i•J~n 11111 c~ 

1 The existing belvedere Is an appropriate site for 
memorial statuary or a sculplura element. such as a 
ma)°' fountain. <:>mer fulJre stes m ghl accommodate a 
ma)°' landscape solu1lon and, on OM s le. a possible 
memorial or museum bui ding, es sugges:ed in Legacy 
These sites offer significant waterfrom opporl~nities. 
Memorial design should preserve the passive and infor
mal qualities of the waterfront. the open vistas across 
tho Potomac River 10 Virginia and. lho nawral environ
ment o f Rock Creek and Wesl Potomac Pal1(s 

2. Memoria design and oovelopmenl sllould not com
promise the publics use of parkland and open space, 
elimlna:e mulb-purpose recreational fields. or encroach 
upon °" compete '"ith the Lincoln "' Vle:nam Veterans 
Memorials A future memorial presents the Oppo<1lm ty 
lo identify the ga'.eway entrance from Ille Theodore 
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Roosevelt Bridge to the L'Enfant City and the 
Monumental Core 

3 Memorla s should proWcfe civic enhancement and 
oomolemenl 1119 character of tho watelfront parl<land 
aod Rocle Creek Par1<way Watarfronl memorials provide 
vistas across me nver. Memorials here would take 
advantage of the wa:er taxi al the Kennedy Center. 
Memorials should incorporale pedestrian-oriented 
amenities for casual gathering, as well as opportunities 
for viewing from neamy roadways. There are existing 
opportunilles for pedesllian amenities and limited serv· 
Ices for lourists at this end o! West Potomac Park . 

~ El< sting build ngs In th s v cinrty onclud ng the Nava 
Obse<vatory, might provide opportun hes 10< re a-.00 
educir.lonal or mus''"'" facilities. 
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Remar ks on Site #6 

Location and Thematic St rengths: 

Site #6 LS located on Capitol Hill at the intersection ofCons11tu11on and Pennsylvania Avemies 
and 1" and 3'J Strccls. NW. II lies j ust north of the Capitol Rcllccling Puol and east of the Nationa l 
Gallery of Arfs East Gallery. Two other presidential memorials lie in lhc same area at the foot of 
Capitol i"Ull. one to PrcsidcnL Grant and one to Presidcnl Onrficld, 

Size and Access: 

The site sits in an open park area with tew trees and tota ls 2-J acres. It can be easily accessed 
by pedestrians walking 10 and from the Capitol. It is somewhat close to rwo Metrorail stations. but is 
inaccess ible to automobiles. The site is vet')· prominent and is a link between the l\'ational Mall and 
the Capitol. 

Reasons for Elimination: 

However. the Commis~ion learned tbat there is a moratorium un creeling memorials on Capitol 
Hill, and this site is under 1hc jurisdiction o f Congress und the Archilcct of the Capitol. These 
restrictions create spccinl difficulties in obtain ing approva l for tbc si le, and could contribute to making 
it conlrovcrsial. Sile /16 was eliminated frum further consideration a l the March 25, 2004 Eisenhower 
~fomorial Commission meeting. 
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Site #6 
Pennsylvania & 
Constitution Aves. 
I st & 3rd Sls. NW 
(oot to scale) 
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Remarks on Site #7 

Location a nd Thematic S1 rength•: 

Site #7 is locuted al the nonhwcst c.omer ofConstilution Gardens, at 17'1' Street and 
Conslitulion Avenue. f\lW. It is a part of the National Mall and Lies just north of I.be World War II 
Memorial and across the Pond from the Vietnam Velerans Memorial. Jt also lies in close proximity 111 
the Ellipse and the White Mouse. 

Size and Access: 

This site sits in a parrially wooded area and offers l-1.5 acres of usable space. It can be easily 
accessed by pedestnans walking along the Mall. bul is not close 10 any Mctrorail stations or parking 
areas. The site is quite prominent and has been considered as a prime choice for other memorials. 

Reasons for Elimination: 

The EMC was advised by the Commission on Fine Arts (CFA) that this site is nol conMdered a 
fulure memorial site, and lies in the Reserve as def med by Congress in 2003. Site #7 was eliminated 
from further consideration at rbe March 25. 2004 Eisenhower Memorial Commission meeting. 
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sill: ii7 
Constitution Gardens 
Constitution Ave. 
At 17th Street ~W 
(not to scale) 

N 
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Remarks on Site #8 

Loca tiun and Thematic S1 rcngths: 

Site #8 is located at the northwest .:ntrnnce of Inlet Bridge on West Potomac Park, off of Ohio 
Drive, SW. It lies across Ilic bridge from the Jefferson Memorial and in close proximity to lht: 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Mcmetrial. The Lincoln Memorial. the Washi ngton Monument. the Capitol 
Dorne, and the Pentagon arc aU within view of the site. 

Size and Access: 

The site sit:, on the Tidal Basin and Potomac River and is a spacious, open area of 
approXlDlately 2 acres. It can be accessed by automobile. or on foot. and is along a major tourist route. 
The closest Mctrorail st31ions are at Foggy Bottom or Smithsonian. both of which are far !Tom the si1c. 

Reasons for Elimina tion: 

TI1e site is a long wulk from the National Mall. and is not close lo any Metrocail station. The 
Commission determined lhal Lhe site lacked the public acccs:, desired for 1he National Eisenhower 
Memorial. Sile #8 was eliminated from fort.her com.iderntion at the March 25, 2004 Eisenhower 
Memorial Comnussion meeting. 
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Site f/8 
Julet Bridge 
West Potomac Park, S\V 
(not to scale) 

l 
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Overview of the Final Review 

Additional Site Evaluation Factors: 

Site:; l & 2 are both large, prominent s ites partially lucated in Arca l. They lie in c lose proximity 
to major monuments and mcmori;1ls, as well as the National Mall. and are easily v i~1blc to pedestrians. 
l:loth sites were vistted by Commissioners and the Commi~~ion's Arcbitecniral Commiuee. ln evaluating 
these two sites. the Eisenhower Memorial Commission (EMC) considered some additional factor... 

• 3 Memorial Scenariu~ 
The Commission did not select a memorial d.:s1gner or preferred mem(lnal design pnor to 
embarking oo the site selection process. Therefore. :i si te that offered more flex.ibi)jty for dcsii,>n 
scenarios was pfefcrablc. The three basic sccnnrios considered were as follows: 

I) Pia.{.(! or ('larden 
2) Plaza wiLh Pavilion lhat accesses underground space 
3) Building with Garden Plaza. 

An overview u/ the~e design scenariu~ ju/low.~ thi.~ discrissio11. 

• Physical and Livini: Memorial 
In 2004, the Commission adopted a resolution stating its desire to ~rcate a memorial with two 
components- physical and Ii ving. The physical memorial wou.ld include a pemianent structure, 
and the living memorial could contain programmatic clmnenh. Opportunity for co-location or 
location of these two n:icmorial components in proximity was considered in evaluat ing the two 
remaining sites. (Appendix 6) 

Evnlua1ion and Selection of Preferred Site: 

An in-depth cvaluauon and comparison of LbeM: l\~o silcs was condm:lcd in Spring 2005, and 
ahhough Site If-:! is appropriately prominent, acce:.sibl.:, and docs nm impede multiple design scenanos, 
1t was deemed by the Com1111ssilln that Site~ J was more acces.~ible, more open lo various design 
sccnanos, a more fovurnhlc for the loc:ition of the li,•ing memorial, and most imporltU1lly, more 
tl1ematically appropriate to memorial izing Eisenhower. Ar 1hc June 20, 2005 mcctmg oflhe Ciscnhuwcr 
Memorial Commission (EMC). Sttc f. I was chosen a~ the Commission's preferred s ite. 
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Scenario 1 
Plaza or Garden as a Memoria l 

This scenario assumn that the physical memorial ls represented by outdoor 
public spaoe. A llvlng memorial could be located In a bulldlng nearby. 

Examples of Large Memorials 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
Memorial (8 acres) • 

Law Enforcement Officer's 
Memorial (3 aaes) 

Examples of Small Memorials 

Albert Einstein Memorial 
(0.01 acres/ 500 SF} 

Signers or the Declaration 
of Independence Memorial 
(0.04 acres 12,000 s.f.) 

World War II Memorial 
(7.4 acres) • 

General Pulaski Memorial 
(0.17 acres I 7,500 SF) 
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Characteristics of Memorial Plazas 

• Open space with paving and 
landscaping. 

• Other site furnishings may include 
statues, engravings, bas-relief. benches, 
walls. lighting, landscaping and lawn, 
fountains, pools and water features. 

Large memorials: 3 - 8 acres 
• Multiple spaces can present different 

ttiemes and activities within the 
memonal 

• Accommodates large groups of visitors 

Small memorials· Less than .25 acres 
Single space presents the ttieme 
Accommodates small groups of visitors 



Scenario 2 
Pla-za with Pavilion (that accesses underground spaces) 

This scenario assumes the physical memorial Is an outdoor and underground space. 
The underground space Is suited for visitor actlvllles such as exhibits, theater, and 
visitor center. Addltlonal office/administrative space oould be located nearby. 

Sackler Museum, Enid A. • Navy Memorial 
Haupt Garden (4.25 acres) (1.23 acres) 

• Pershing Part!. 
(1 .19acres) 

Sackler Museum Pavlllon 
(3,000 SF at grade) 

Navy Memorial Visitor Center 
(24.000 SF below grade) 

Pershing Paril Pavlllon 
(550 SF per level) 

• 

3 levels below Entry al Grade level 1 level at grade. 1 level below 
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Characteristics of Plaza with Pavilion 

• Open plaza includes a pavilion or small 
building with entry at ground level and 
connection to underground space 

• Plaza space similar to Scenario 1 and 
may include statues, engravings, bas
relief, benches, walls, lighting, 
landscaping and lawn. fountains. pools 
and water features. 

• Plazas: 1 - 4.5 acres 

• Pavilion footprint: 550 - 3,000 SF 

• Underground space - 1 to 3 levels below 
grade 



Scenario 3 
Building with a Garden Plaza 

This scenario assumes the physical memorial Is ootdoor and bulldlng space. 
The bulldlng could accommodate the living memorial activities, Including 
visitor activities and offlceladmlnlstrative space. 

City Museum of • 
Washington, D.C. 
(2.7 acres/ 60,000 SF) 
3 levels at grade 

Finnish Embassy • 
(24,000 SF) 
3 levels at grade & 1 level 
below 

Newseum, DC e 
(3.5 acres 1746,000 SF) 
6 levels at grade 
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Building with Entry Plaza/ Landscape: 

• Building can be mulbple levels above and 
below grade. 

Building height ranges 1 - 6 levels above 
grade and1 - 3 levels below grade. 

Plaza, park. and landscape may provide 
limited opportunities for water. walls , 
statues to portray Iheme. 



Remarks on F'reedom Plaza 

LOClltion and Current Use: 
Site IQ (Si te r/5 on NCPC's Memurlnl.v and Museums 

Master Plan) is located at Freedom Plaza. oo Pennsylvania 
Avenue between 13•h and 14tt. Streeb. NW. l'rccdom Plaza, 
inlaid \\>1th parts of the L 'Enfant Plan. was designed by 
Robert Venturi, architect, and George Patton, land<>cape 
architecl m 1980. Onginally known as Western Plaza, 11 was 
renamed Freedom Plaza because Martin Lu1hcr King, Jr. 
worked on his " I have a Dream" speech in the Wi llard Hotel 
nearby. Quotes by famous people about Wnshington, DC are 
carved into the paving stones sun-ouuding the L'Enfont Plan . 
The plaza is frequently used for testivals and special events. 
A time capsule. which contains the ~lain Civil Rights leader's 
robe, Bible. and other memorabilia. is buried here and is 
scheduled to be opened January 15. 2088. There is also a 
monument to Kas1mir Pulaski, a Polish nobleman who fought 
in !he American Revolution. It is a companion 10 Pershing 
Park, which honors General John Pershing. leader ofihe U.S. 
military forces in World War 1. 

Accessibility : 
The site is an open. raised plaza of 2 acres under the 

jurisdiction of the \JationaJ Park Ser.ici: (NPS). Pedestrian 
access i.s cxccUcnt, and the site recei~e~ hea''Y walking 
traffic. However. much of the pedestrian trJffic comes from 
local residents. since the site is in a busine~ sector. It is 
about two blocks from the Federal Triangle and Metro Center 
Mctrorail stations. which prm,;de access to the Blue, Orange, 
and Red li nes. In alldi tio11, multiple Metro Bus routes n m 
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close to the site. S treet p~rking in the area i~ poor. bu t there 
arc parklng garages nearby. 

Su rrounding l andmarks: 
The site lie~ close to the National Mall and a few 

blocks from the White House and the Washington 
Monument. but it does not provide a good view of either one. 
It is adjacent to the Ronald Reagan Building, tbe Department 
of Commerce, and the J\ational Theatre. It is also close to the 
National Aquarium, the National Museum of American 
I listory, and a number of other tourist sites. !Deluding ihe 
William Tecumseh Sherman .\fomorial, the Boy Scouts 
Memorial. and the Old Post Office. 

Thematic Relationsh ips: 
A site on Pennsylvania Avenue, the Avenue of !he 

Prcs1dcnts, would brmg a national spotlight to the memorial 
every four years. The location on an axis which extends from 
1hc Capitol to the White House (and beyond). and the 
proximity of the various federal agencies in the Federal 
Triangle, speak. in a gener.il way to Eisenhower's public 
service. 

Reasons for Elimination : 
1'umerous obstacles and difficulties would have to be 

overcome to build a memorial on this site. Relocat ion of 1he 
Pulaski Memorial and the time capsule would be necessary, 
but the most dit licult i~suc would be relocating the many 
District of Columbia events that are regu larly held at 
Freedom Plaza. The city's use or lhe plaza is nppropriale 



since the t-fa:ror·s office and other city government oflice.s 
arc hou.~ed at the adjacent Wilson Building. Although there 
1s mterc.~t in re-designing the plaza. no consensus exists on 
how to re-design it ur what to place in it. 

Opponunities fur housing living memorial com
ponents in th.is area are good, wi th commercial and federal 
lease ortions available. However, all buildings Lie across 
bustl ing, heavily i:mveled city slreeL~ that make it difficult to 
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create a clear connection between the rhy~1cal and livmg 
memorial components. Noisy streets and crowded sidewalks 
border the site on every side. The lack of qui~L tranquil 
space. even nt the center of the plaza is one of the major 
drawbacks of the site. It does not enable contemplative 
renection m a memorial setting in a manner promoting 
Eisenhower's legacy. 



Site #2 
Freedom Plaza 
Pennsylvania Ave. 
13th & 14th Sts., K\V 
(not to scale) 

l 
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Site • Freedom Plaza 

1. Freedom Plaza, looking east 

2. U.S. Capitol, looking east 

3. General Pulaski Memorial 

4. Freedom Plaza and Pershing Park, 

2 3 looking west 

-- 5. Ronald Reagan Building, looking south 
~ .. 

6. Wilson Building, looklng south 

4 5 6 
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Freedom Plaza on Penn sy lvania Avenue N W , between 13t h and 14 th Streets Site 5 

• 

Framework Context: 

-

1111 Deacrtptlon Sum 

Freedom Plaza is located on Pennsylvania Avenue noor the Wh le House In lhe heart ol lhe Downlown Core and Federal 
Triangle area The site locaUon 1s bounded generally by Pennsytvanla Avenue, and 13th. 141n. and E Streets, NVI/. The 
prOjlose<I s·le, which is long and narrow, is curren~y dfl'leloped as a formal plaza The site has an existing scaled repro
duclion ol lhe L'Enfant Pian fo· Wasnington . In add ~on. there is a lounlaln on lhe western edge o r :he st.e, a memoria 
statue of General Casim r Pu ask• in lhe lree·tined, recessed. norfheast comer, and a Martin Lulner King. Jr Day lime 
capsule under lne plaza. The site area 1s less lhan two acres . 

Th s si:e tocalion, along a Monu.,.,en:a Corridor, s a centerp;ece ol the Urban Design Framework. The s le 1ocatioo tS 
within walking distance of bolh lhe WMe House and Iha Cap lol. as well as the Nallonal Maft The site area also oilers 
numerous culrural resources, includ ng lhe N:r.ional Theal re. !he John W Ison Bu lding (lh.e 0 slrict's City Hall), the 
Ronald Reagan Buikfong and International Trade Center. end the Old Posl Offce The site l ocation oilers a d>rect axial 
v aw down Pennsylvania Avenue (a Specia Street) to the CapilOl The Site locallon has bean designaled a Special Place 
and was hignbgh:ed as an uroan square in both Iha L'Enfanl and !he McMillan Plans. 

Economic Condition& 

The Freedom Plaza site is in an ac;ive business distnct that alSo draws a substanlial number of lourisl s. due 10 the near
oy retail acl.vities, theaters, and hotels. Much ol lhe area is already economically mature A memorial would likely rely 
on exlsling visitor pal1erns and spending behaviors In lhe area and nol generate economic impacts independent of i1s 
neighbors. Greater streel-level retail opportunilies do exisl In lhe area. bul lhe slie's sl rongest economic potential is like
ly es a mlxed·use redevelopment with commemoralive and commercial activities Integrated on-site The Navy Memorial 
mixed-use development could serve as a model for economic planning at Iha Freedom Plaza sile. 

Transpor1allon Condlllons 

This site has an excellent supporting transporlallon system. The ctoses1 Metrorall s tation Is Metro Center (less than 
1,000 feet), through which the Red. Blue and Orange tines can be accessed. The Federal Triangle Metrorall Sta1ion 
(approximately 1,000 feet from lhe site) and the McPherson Square Metrora1l Station (approximately 2 000 feet from the 
sila) both provide access to the 8 1ue and Orange lines. There is also excellent vehicular access to lhls site comple
menled by numerous public park ng garages and o,...streel parking opportunilies The Clrculalor m ghl be routed near 
the plaza If demand dictates. Metrobus access Is e•cellent 

. ' . .. 
Oue oo the open, urban character or this locaUoo, 11\ere are raw natural resources associalad with Iha site The hard
scaoed plaza does not offer soil, wa:er resources, or habita: for an ma spec as However, a few trees and planting beds 
lone the northeastern edge of the plaza by the Putaski stalue Although lne site receives impac.s from lraflic along 
Pe,nsy'vania Avenue, the site does not suffer from adverse a r qual ty 
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Freedom Plaza on Pennsylvania Avenue, NW belween 131h and 14th Streets Site 5 

. t I • • • 1 

Jurisdiction: Federal - National Park Servie<1 

Opportun11 es exist to redevelop either portions of the 
plaw or the entire plaza In conjunction wi1h a new primary 
memorial Md/or potential associated memor als 
Developing this slle focat1on as a destination-type memori
al could enhance the ax•al relationship between the \Mite 
House and the U.S. Capitol. pro-.ide space for commemo
rative e.enls. a'1d cater ID the nearby tourist mallcet 
Ultimately development oou d 1ranslonn the site nlD an 
lmpolUlnt gateway to :he Downlown area. A memorial at 
lhls location would be able to accommodate a large vol
ume ol vis lors because of the public IJ'ansportalion capac
ity of the three nearby Metrorall Stallons. numerous park
ing opportunities. and good regional roadway access. 

Since lhe site is general y level lulure memorial conslruc· 
l•on would not require major sllework olher than removal of 
lhe existing plaza and lowenng It to sldewak level or 
be CM However, developing !he site for a higher use may 
require sl1gln upgrades 10 u~ities, especaally ki;itng The 
des'!)n principles ol lhe L Enfanl Plan shoukl be enhancecl 
through the appropnate p ooement and design of a memo
rla al th s local on. The memonal should be oriented 
loward pedesttians and, ii related In theme to nearby activ
ities. oould encourage additional activity. 

The i..-~ c~ is loola:.~ MSf ...-...ng !re a.w ~ F.'Eed<Yr Pfac• 
,-..,.. ... - - ............................... .,.,. ~boo?.,, 
c.tlHllt pea. rtLspleu nora: •::t""e.-.dl'Mi .llC!ill!'qf!JIC!"..Mic- toss IN: N 
•Mf)-t:A/~'SCM\1'°$fl()f'jed' 

Opportun. '" w r~d<JV~h.,p -.J '-'r 
1 
I r,·.flti) 1!11 t.lf('tHh!1.2 Ft.!etkr.n PILl.I .... • , 

J 111J OC' f 1,: U1tf'l:ll arrropn:UC to lhfi 

bJ to;.; L"£.nf:.n1 Sc.l.n~ ._~ t1: a'\t~ ot 
Petit itylvtn1a \'\'mttc: 

\ 

-

1. Any ruture memorial s~ould respecl and relate to 1ls 
local'on on Pennsylvania Avenue, and include a signifi
cant feature at this location. The orfg nal des>gn concept 
for lhe plaza included two ma)o• pylons and sculpture 
' ep<esenbng me U S Capitol and me White House 

2. The opporwnity exists to redevelop eilher portions ol 
the p aza or the entire plaza n conjunction wr.11 a new 
memonal. The site could consist of a primary memorial, 
with associated and smaller memorials. Any future 
memonal should incorporate exlsllng reciprocal vistas 
along Pennsylvania Avenue The mass and scale 
snould not change the Pflmary exlel relationships along 
Pennsylvania A\'eoue, and should not overshadow the 
mportance of lhe \Vllson Building 

3. The locaton IS near the 'Ml le HoJse Visitors Center 
and otner sites ihat draw :ounSlS and viSllors. A memo-
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rial could draw visitors to Ille plaza and into Downtown 
through related museums or lhemnlic connections. 

4 Tile design of any future memorial should provide 
adeq.iaie space for commemorative ceremonies and 
casual ga1herings. A memonal al this loca~on cou d u:i
lize a nearby building for a related museum My Mure 
memorial should ut llze and lake advantage of existing 
lnlrasl ructure. Including e~isting sl reet parking and 
Metrorail and Metrobus access 

5 This slle is nol apPfopriale for a building Amenilles 
such as parking and visitor serv.ces I.e., reslrooms. g ft 
shops, and parking. should not be loaned at thrs site .. 
Any design should recognize the lmporuince o! the 
W Ison Bu lding as the DislJic:t ol Columbia Qty Hall 
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Remarks on l\'laryland & Independence Avenues Site 

Location & Current Use: 

Site it l. the pn:ferred site of the Eisenhower Memorial 
Commission is located on ..Vlarylnnd i\ venue, between 4th and 
6'" Streets. S\V, and bounded by Independence Avenue on the 
north stdc. It is designated Site 113 on NCPC's Memorials 
and Museums Master Plan. Currently, the site is primari ly a 
spare. uninviting pl.aza with a sun ken courty~rd. Maryland 
Avenue bisects the site. separating the plaza from a small, 
triangular green space. 

Accessibility: 

The site is in an open. urban plaza of about 4 acres 
under the jurisdiction of three different agencies. General 
Services Adminisr:ration (GSA) holds 1.5 acres, National Park 
Service (NPS) bolds .24 acrel\), and the District of Columbia 
holds 2.76 acres. Pedescnan access i~ excelle111. and the site 
would benefit !Tom heavy walking traflic. Tour groups 
constantly arrive on buses at the National Air & Space 
Museum (N/\Sr..f) across t:be strccc and lhis museum, as well 
as the National Musewn of the American Tndian (NMAI) 
draw tourists from the 'Jat10nal Mall directly into tbe path o f 
1hc preferred site. In 2004. NASM had 4.9 mill ion visitors 
and l\MAl had I. 7 million. If Just I 0 pcrcem of those tourists 
cross the street to the National Eisenhower :'vlemorial, it 
would have a huge tourist population. 

In addition. the site is less than two blocks from both 
the F.:deral Center SW and L' Enfont Pin.la Metrorail stallons, 
which provide access to the Blue, Orange. Green. and Yellow 
Lines. Multiple .Vlctro Bus route~ run in this area. and the 
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Virginia Rail Express stops nearby. Street parking in the area 
is poor and there arc fow parking garages nearby. 

Surrounding Landmarks: 

The site lies just north of lhe Department nf Education 
and west of the Voice of America buildings. The National 
Air & Space Museum (NASM) is acros~ the street from the 
s ile, and the National \.fall is on the other side of the museum. 
The :.ite has a direct view of the Capitol and is adjacent to the 
Department of Transponation buildmg that houses lb~ 
Federal Aviation Adminisr:ration (FAA). The recently opened 
National Mu~um of the American Indian (!\"MAO shares a 
comer with the site. Several of these instiilltions provide 
strong thematic 11.Dks to Eisenhower's legacy. 

Thematic Tics to Eisenhower: 

Capitol u/ 1/rn li11ited States 
President Eisenhower had only one Congress 

con1rollcd by his own Republican party, and even then by lhe 
slimmest or margins. Kevertheless, Eisenhower created and 
maintained close working relationships with the leadership of 
both pnrtie~. He never fell the need to enhance his owo 
image or reputation. aod his word could be taken seriously. 
He was always respectful of the Congn:ss and its individual 
members. He never publicly engaged m personalities. 
refusing e\•er to mention Senator Joe McCarthy's name or to 
poim out certain Senators wbo were cr.:ating a scare over a 
"missile gap" when they knew none .:xistcd. Tlus trait and 
his un flappablc personality helped Ike create a new level of 



comity in the Capitol. .Bccaw.o: they knew they could trust 
him, the nation ·s Senators and Representati ves gave 
Eisenhower the support he nccdcJ to govern effectively. 

U11i1ed States Oepannrellf of 1:.·duca1io11 
President Eisenhower was a strong proponent of 

education, and created the Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare tpredeccssor lo the Department of Education) in 
1953. In addition. he offered education llliliativc;; tltrOLLghout 
the years of his presidency. but had lilllc success until 
October 1957, when the Soviets launched Sputnik. In the 
next year, the administration proposed and assisted in lhe 
passage of laws such as the National Defense Education Act, 
wlucl1 created the first federal grant and Joan programs to 
snidents. as well as graduate fellowship& and grants to 
impro,•c public school instruction in mathematics. science, 
and modern foreign languages. In his memoirs Eisenhower 
remarked that Sputnik, .. caused us to give increased <1Uention 
to scienufic education in this counny and ultimately to all 
phases of education." While others used Sputnik to cause 
fear among the American public, Eisenhower used it 10 focus 
on and improve public educa ti()n. 

Department fl/ llea/1/1 011d H111na11 Services {II/IS) 
\\'hen President bsenbowcr created Lhe Department 

of Hcallh, Education. and Welfare (predeces.~or to ~lliS) in 
1953. he appointed .Nln;. Ovcca Culp Hobby as its first 
Secretary. Later Tke wrote of her, "You made the hean i11 
Government a visible fact nnd an ef!ective inOuence:· 
Secretary Hobby was in~Lrumcnml in gett ing Eisenhower's 
Social Sccunty legislation passed in 1954. a measure which 
extended coverage lo an additional L0.5 million Americans. 
This act constituted Lh.: largest smgle eitpaus1on of Social 
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Security in the program 's history. Social Security 1s st ill one 
of the largest t'unctions ofihat Deparlincnt. 

National Air a11d Space .'duseunr (!VASM) 
Dwight Eiscnltower strongly supported av1a1ton 

development during his military career. and, when Chief of 
Staff oft he Anny. he led lh.e way in the creation of the Umted 
States Air Force as an independent. co.equal branch of our 
mi litary services. He also SU[IJlOrtcd the development of the 
Air Force Academy and signed the legislation creating 11. /\.~ 
President. he look a great interes t in mov ing America into the 
space age. Dcspile military pre!>Slrrc. Eisenhower msistcd 
that a civilian agency and not lhc m1htary be responsible for 
•-pace exploration bocause be did not want it to be seen as a 
weapon. I-le was the driving force in creating the Notiona l 
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). and was d1e 
lirst president 10 review phoLOgmphs taken from eartb
orbiting satellites. 

tJnited States Dep11rtme111 of Tra11sportation 
President Eisenhower changed the face nf Amcnca 

with innovation m transportation. He personally ma1Jagcd the 
creatiou of the Interstate Hjghway System we rely on loday, 
and b.c also led the way to completion of lhe SI. Lawrence 
Seaway. wltich opened the Midwest to global markets. 
Eisenhower pusheJ through scveml measures as part of a plan 
to consolidate arr traffic and controls for military and civilian 
planes and on AuguSL 23, 1958 signed lhe final bill (PL 726) 
creating the Federal t\ viatioo Agency. I le actively promoted 
airport development and took a personal hand in selecting the 
site of the first international auport in the UniL<ld Slates 
>pecifically designed for jet-propelled passenger and cargo 



aircmfl. Today, that facili ty i~ known as Washington Dulles 
1.ntcmallonal Airport.. 

Vllice of America 
lo 1953. President Eisenhower cstabhsbcd the United 

State~ lnfonrultion Agency and made the Voice of America 
(VOA I its principal component. He worked hard to 
diITerentrntc \/OJ\ fi-om the propaganda organ1/..alinns of 
otlu:r countries. especially those behind U1c lrun Curtain. Ile 
believed that Lhe world should know that VOA broadcasts 
only the truth. During his presidency he proposed and 
shepherded tu acceptance I.be VOA Cbar1er, a drat\ of which 
was approved by the State Depanment Ill 1960. As e.~pressed 
in this Charter. the VOA ·s missfon is 10 be accurate, 
objective, balanced, comprehensive, and responsible. 

Reasons for Preferenctl: 

TI1e Sit<' of the Maryland Avenue site 1s more than 
twice that of the Freedom Plan ~1te. and t.bcrctbrc permits 
greater flcx1bihty in design. Additionally. good opportunities 
ex1S1 for locating living memorial componenL~ m an adjacent 
federnl office buiJding. In nddition, this si te already has 
informal suppon from review agencies and stakeholders who 
supporl the National Eisenhower Memonal's ability 10 re
cnergiL:e the pla7.a and crea1e a new lourism destination. 

A po1c:nt1aJ obo;tacle 10 building 011 this ~ite is 
Maryland Avenue. which runs diagonally through the ~ite, 
breaking ii into two parcels. The site 1s being modestly 
reli.trbished as a maintemini;c projcc1 by the Genera l Services 
Administratinn (GSA). The Commission bas in<111ired into 
dosing the street and b.as found that its clo~ure w(luld have 
minimal impac1 on traffic flow. The E\1C would be required 
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10 make a one-1imc payment 10 the D1slrict or Columbia for 
loss of parking revenue from approximately sixty metered 
parking spaces currcnll)' on the ~treel. Further, the EMC ha5 
pledged to respect Lhe hi~tonc vista to the Capitol that 1s part 
of the L'Enfant Plan. Review agencies have be.:n imtially 
encouraging regarding tho! closing of Maryland Avenue. The 
closmg of Maryland Avenue lhrough the site and iL~ rerouting 
toward the perimeter of lhc site is in conceptual consonance 
with the Afemurlaf., and M11.~e11ms Master Pfon. 

The grcatcM bendit offered by lhc Maryland Avenue 
site is tb.e thcrnauc associahons wllh its surrounding.\. These 
~urrounding msurution~ provide a fining context for the 
National Eisenhower Memorial, and the accotnplishrnent' of 
Ei,enhower continue to live in the~e buildings. lo many 
ways, he personally shaped the performance or U1e mission of 
each adjacent federal presence. 

Conclusion: 

Site #I at Maryland Avenue fuJlill~ all of the CommisMon·~ 
criteria. h is a very prominent site in close proximity 10 the 
l\ational Mall :md i~ partially in Ar.:a I. It 1s very accessible. 
especially for those riding Metro aml for pedestrians. h lies 
on a major tourist route and i' near two of the most visited 
mu~wns in Amenc:i. Memorial development on thi' site 1s 
not only feasible. but has been encouraged by various review 
agencies. Clo~mg \faryland A venue has also received 
pn:>itive mformal suppon. ln add11ion 10 lhcse factors, the 
surrounding landmarks are the rm.1M thematically appropriate 
of all lhe sites reviewed, and give the Commission a fitting 
place in wluch 10 memorialize President Dwight D. 
Ei~enhower. 



Site # I: Maryland and Independence Avenues. S\V 
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Site· Maryland and Independence Avenues 

1. Department of Education building 

2. National Air and Space Museum 

3. Sunken Garden 

4. Parking along Maryland Avenue 

1 2 3 5. FAA and loading dock, looking west 

6. U.S. Capitol, looking northeast along 

Maryland Avenue axis 

6 
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Thematic Context of Preferred Site 
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The Intersection fo Maryland and Independence Avenues, SW Sole 3 

• 

framewortt Cantell 

• 
p < 

This site localion s between Maryland and Independence Avonues and 41h and 6th S:reets, SW, It IS located south 
tM:ross Independence Avenue from !he Smilhsonian's Air and Sp;ice Museum on 1he National Mall and soulhwesl of U>e 
capr.ol Groonds The generally reclangular site is currenlly a mix of paved slrools under the jurisdiction or O.C: a trian
gular community garden under the junsd1cl1on of the National Park Service, and lhe Department of Education (FOB-6) 
which borde<S 1he pa"ed plaza to Ille south FOB-6 is under lhe jurisdiction of the General Services Adm n slration . 

This site 1s prominently located at the ntarsection of two Si)edal Streels and offers axial views along Maryland Avenue 
to the U.S. Capitol The site location tolls on lhe Monumental Corridor element or lhe Urban Design Framework The si1e 
1s wllhln walking distance of Ille Nal1011a1 Mall and the Cep•lol The site location's prominent framewOfk and design qual-
1lies offer a h 9h potenl1al for accommoclallng a major federal memorial. A primary memonal on mis site could relate the
matically ID 1he Oepartmen: of Education 

The site Is adjaoent lo primary tourist desllnalions such as lhe Nallonal Air and Space Museum, as well as governmen
tal installations such as NASA and the Departments of Education and Health and Human Services, The site offers llUle 
on terms ol potential for neighborhood revitalization or economic developmenl, but would increase the demand for visi
tor ameoities 1n the Immediate area Conoe vably, tne site could provide lhese amenities and caµP..aiize on e>Ostlng visi
tor traffic However, 1he polen<ial 10 generate new economic actlvily for the region IS nol high. 

Th;s silo has an e' cellent supporting transportation Sys\Eltl'l lhat has ttie potential of cop1tahzlng on every mocle ol tmns.
pon:adon eveluoted wilh tne excepllon ol water lranspo<tallon (I.e .. highways, commuter trains. Metrol:>us, lourorig vehl· 
c'es) The Closest Metrorai slat.on Is L Enfanl Plaza (2 blocl\S), through which the Yellow, Bue. Orange and Green lines 
can be a~ssed (The Federal Center Me1rorail Station (4 blocks} and the Smithsonian Metrorall Station (5 blocks) pro
-. de access ID the Bue and Orange 1nes) It is expec-.ed that a significant percentage ol 111s"ors to a memorlaVmuseum 
al this locu:ion woold ut~ie :he Me-.rorai because ol lhe numbe< of lines co~nect ng at L'Enfant P aza, lhe secondary 
MeL-ora I stalJOns n the vicinity and lhe nJfTlber ol SUTIOOnd ng a1tract1ons. Put>llc wnsportalion use wou d lncrease wiln 
(he mplementatlon of the Clrculalor syslem wh ch could connect al L En!ant P aza to create an lnlermoda Slat on. The 
transpo~alion character slics surround ng this site demonstrate Iha\ It woo'd be poss ble 10 accommodalo a large vol
ume of vis tors 

. . 
The location's current mix of an urba~ p'aza. roadway and uiangular garden area conlains a variely ol ~iroJVne~tal 
features The urban plaza has a section of tree groves and the garden area has a sed on of grasses Tne.-e ara no waier 
resou•ces on the s1le The srte recehr~ some noise impact from lhe lour buses and automobilo tra1fc on Independence 
Avenue. Howll\lor, there are 110 itdverse air quality cnaracteristics and no 13\idence of omvious Industrial uses or envi
ronmental oontomlnation. 
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The Intersection of Maryland and Independence Avenues SW Sile 3 

• 
Jurlsdlcilon: Federal- General Services 
Administration and the Nallon~I Pall< Service 
D istrict of Columbia, Departmont of Public Wol1<s 

The Maryland Avenue Monumenlal Corridor Is one of sev
eral avenues identified in Extending the Legacy for maj0< 
rev1talizallon. Proposals have ooon made oo redefine the 
previous alignment of Maryland Avenue between the 
Capr.ol and the Tidal Basin area These actions would 
Increase the prominence ol lhe existing publlc plaza that <S 
localed north of the Oeoam>enl of Education bu1kfW>9. 

The v sfb1lily of the site is also shaped oy its loca~on fac
ing the National Air and Space Museum. In the near future. 
lhls prominence v.Oll be heightened by the completion of 
lhe new Native American Museum that will adjoin the site 
on Independence Avenue ond 4th Street, SW. 

Memoria development should take advantage of the site's 
location on two Special StJeels. as -m as b e dired axial 
vista 10 the Gap lol The significant sca•e of the extSting 
plaza is similar to ihal of Freedom Plaza on PeMsytvanla 
Avenue Depending on sped1'ic location and configuration 
memorial development could displace some current uses. 
Renova11on and redesign of lhe e•lsting plaza woold com
plement adjoining federal government and visitor uses. 

~ Ma",~ AK>,...ue ~'lttN.W ~ a;,- I! acpea.-~ l'ooi!J'. atv111, 
1Wf."1 at< ... ~ C8Ft ;;iC l'Mr IJ ~ Olrpi.1."*" o( Cdtr...et.Jrot"._ A re/!UlaeC 
~~of :tl!s ~ A."IJ'I&. .. W(),Jl/4J C"DWM ,._, ~.!'llil.s fol 
p.IL~ ~ "'1e.~ lllid :C.TIMlrm0"8t/."9 &.\!IMer".:S. 

1 

l• l;11•rn.:n1}' !H 
1.: .. 1.ira r~"l.kc; pi 

~.t .. t\I mtl ·'-' 
I ndtp'°"'lcna: 

1. Any future memorial should respect and reinforce this 
locations prominence as a civic plaza at the intersection 
or two Special Streets Maryl4nd and Independence 
Avenues, and Is assoclat on w th the Dept of 
Educabon. 

2. The opportuni!)' exists lo rodfl\'ll op either portions of 
or lhe entire plaza in conjunction with a new memorial 
The site could consist or a primary memorial, with asso
clatod and smaller memorials. 

3. Any luture memorial should Incorporate existing recip
rocal vislas along Maryland Avenue. The mass and 
scale should no: obstrucl or obscure the primary axla 
rela:ionships along the Avenue, aod should not over
shadow the Denamnenl of Educat on oo Id ng. 
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11'VKi.lllu l \\'ill' 
tk.r•t ..,r 
C:.l.i .. l on 
Lll 1!.l1n1 

Foc..ul 1101111 
~iti! U1 th: 

~far ... t ... 111 

Av\;, 

-
4, The location ts facing the Nallonal Air and Space 
Museum and will adjoin other imponant sites tnat draw 
IOUrists and visitocs A memorial could draw vis toes to 
Ille plaza while advancing plans to rev ta~2e and realgn 
Maryland Avenue 

5. The design of any lulure memorial should al'ow tor 
public gatherings while prov ding adequate space for 
commemorative reflecllon. 

6. Any future memorial should uti lze and take advan
tage of existing inl rastructure, l~ludlng existing street 
partllng and Met·ora I access 

7 Amen lies such as oat.< ng and vis t0< setvices 1.e .• 
restrooms g fl shops, and par<lng, should not be loca:
ed at lnis she. neart>y buildings should serve these uses 
This s le is not appropriate for a buHdi"g 

1'11emorials and 1\111seums Master Plan 



Maryland and Independence Avenues. SW Site 3 

White House 

Jofforson 
Memorial 

\ 

A roncopt for rtHIStabllsh/ng the al1gnmant of Maryland Avenuo Is shown at left. Tile 
illvslretion depicts the potential future prominenco of tho Ave11ue, wHh visual link
ages en<J 11ew pub/le spaces between Ille U.S. CopHol Md the Tide! Basin 

102 lvJemorials rmd lvlmewm A.1a.ster l'lrm 



Maryland and Independence Avenues. SW Site 3 

10:1 

In tho future. the Marytafld Avon1Je Monumental 
Corridor could provide increased vitality and 
accessibUity to Southwosl Washltigton. The image 
at Jell proposes s sequence of public space 
improvements witll/n o reconfigured street align· 
menL 

The concept pion abOve conveys 006 Idea for 
redesigning the existing pvbhc pla~a et the U. S. 
Department ol Education. located on Mal)'fand 
A•-enue and faCtng Iha Air end Spaco Museum. 

Memorials and Musemns ,Waster Plan 
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Appendices 

1. Enabling Leg1slatior 
2. Commemorative 'Norks Act of • 986 
3. Commemorative 'Norks Clarif1cat1on and Revision Act ol 2003 
4. Letter from Secretary of the Interior, 

September 12. 2002 
5. Joint Resolu1ion (resulting from Secretary's letter), 

November 13, 2002 
6. EMC Resolution on Physical and Living Memorial, 

March 25, 2004 
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Appendix 1: 
Enabling Legislation 



l'ublieLnw No: 106 79 (October 25, 1999) 

T1TL\;Vffi 

llepartineut ofll~fn.._se Api-n>LJli:itions AC"t, '.2000 

ff.R.2:561 

;\f •k-ln;- 11)J)'l'l'O,>ri:itioo.s for tlll!: Dq_)-"rtlil rnf of OP.fens:~ fin· rh.-+ f'isc.~1 1 )'•~11 r cnilins 
Sept.ember 3CI. 2.000, :aod rot- otbt.r purposes. 

G1'NF.R,H. 'f'ROVISTONS 

sec. s 16':1.D'll'IGKr. D. EJSENJ!OWER.~m.roRIAL N FIND!N•JS. Cvngrm rwrh tir•l-
(lj II>< J>Oo)j)l• ofthe United States f=l a d"'p debt of i:r.ITT:ndo,. Dwitbt D. F.i<oohowow, wbu mv•<i •• 
Supreme (;«Dme.ndcr o£ !he Allied Force> ln'EttfOpe. in \V-U.·ld \Vu lt and ;abJequcntly-u 34lh Potcidant <J! 
l]j& 11nitcd S\;ltes; aod . 
(2}aiuppropriato ptrm1.0ent mc:mori&l w·D-Nigbt Ll. "1roobow«;hould liotrrued to pcrpd1iat• ~;• n1e1ou'Y 
and his oootr-ib1.1li.uns- •tJ the Un.it~ ~es:. 

(b) C~.f,'MIS.')JON· Th~:-! fl c&tabll!hed a. ::::oC1:DU-det1 to~ kno\tn 2s the 'Dwighf O.·Eiscaho'"-c; Mct:1ro';;d 
o.-~lti's:Ji~· {rCfone<i to in fhi' sl".d:ioo ., tli11 ·Cotun1ist'i011J . · 
(c) MF.!.ffi'i!RSHlJ>. TltoCcmmissi0'1 shill b:oompasod ol'-

( J) f'pur pco;::t-:>ns -.pw=nr~ by tbr; President. ooC m~ titC1o two of whom ma.y ~ mm bcn of tbt •a.tttc 
i>olilical p>rty, 
(2) f'1nrMembers oi1ho Sca.nle ~ppctnted by i:be Pr~slkulr l>f<t Ter.1porc o(tbe Seua1,e, .iu r.~o5llhitioo wit.~ 
the tfa-Jmit>· ~4et &c"'\d },.fi.nortty Ladcc bf the Sc.n11e., ofwhleh Dot mo:e ilitn rwo 1ppcrintti:~ 1.-.111 ~ 
members of tho ~-.!lat. pvlilic:a.I p.is1,.; ud 
(3) fow Mtabus ofih,BoWle ofR:p:cs.::ntatk•cs appoin~d by tbi> S?t.akcr of thc.l~ouse Qf~p;eo;rot::.!i,·e-:.i 
in.c-.uu:;t.tlti,itiua. ti.•tfu 1h~Maj.:il't.ty W.Ue-t .aud Mlno:it:y J,.c.'lrler o(the Rou/..e cfiRc!•1-t~•c:Hl•li¥.:i, u( 'vhlth not 
mCrc t.1:an two appolotcC$ may be au::;;;.bc:ts of the tame pol.itktJ p~. 

(d) 'C!l!!R :~VICE GHA.IR· Tho memknoftbeC-.t.11ruuiS!;tun,il1eJl 5e:~cc: ii Ch-.ir ai,1i:f Viec. Chi',it of !b:. 
C:ommJ~-lon. The Cba.i:r and Vic:. Chrir .1h211 oOt bC; mcmt>e:s of Che st.me poltticeJ party. 
(o) VAC..ltNCIBS.: At:.y \'Q.~AW ln thC! Coft1 ff"J4:i:tof1··5.i,~ ll not J .ffec.t_ i~ pd'WG!: if a. qoonim ~it pr-~"lt, l><.n lit.ti b: 
fiTitd in l ht.wncm.annc:r as the.nrit;Jnal appotn1ment 
(I) Ml!BTINOS· ' 

(I) iNn:rAL MEETINO· NO! lll\<:(·a"' 45 day• afterthe daro oo "hlob • m>jo.-lty of the mcmb:rJ of the 
Commission Uvc bun a.ppoh'ltect. cb: C.'o."nn\J.cdon shall bold. its Eirst mt~g.. 
0) SU'llS!lQUBNI MEE'f!NGS- T0> Commi:irion '~cll ""'"'"' U10"'1I ~fllteCboir. 

(g) QUCfltlfM .. A w;.~il.)"oflhl1 taeml.iers ui li1t.1- Cor;uuis:;tou sif~tl con-5..'itule 11. QUOl'\l1l1 bot 3 Jceyse:- numb:r of 
nieml:cti n.lz.y·hold hc;sllog!. 
(!t) NO CO~{P.SNSATION .\ m·etoOCT of U:icCo:n.nUS$iO:i chl.U s<:o-M wfthtio.H ¢0fll~1~tlm1, but roe:1 be rcimOOrsd 
. fyf oW"..ll$($ incuverf lr, carrying out 11!:: duti:.s of the- C:Cm.miss:-io;:i . 
(ij DUJ'.l.tiS-. 'I'be-Coc:un.ission thaU co=tider md form~late plan.$ for ruC'h 2: pcrmao¢nt memorial to QwjgJ1t 0. 
J?ir=ahow:r

1 
inchxfln_g Hs 01tin..; design, CQGJ!nlotion, md IOC"ation.. 

(jfPO\VERS~ !h~ O.'ti'u.u.issi<11\TI1!lY 
• (t) mike cuth ~dittat:s for s:nk::.S aad m1LCTW.s fut the: purpos-:.af C:tr:)in11-out..t.Jib s~ion t-:S ~he 

CO:nmimon ·= idm 'od,-;..bJe froco filndt appropria(«i <X 11:dl'od u gil't> fur'lhli purp01<; 
{Z.)1100~ ,giirs to ho t:~d in ean-f.nJovi chis- sectio;t or fo.b:; imif i11 ecm11oeti6n wi{Q the connnii;tioc. (Ir 
oth:r t.Xp.e-:u:s of-the mcnori~l; ej 

(>)Jtotd·h.~J). cnttt info contra..."fs far p:rsonal s:rvi0C1 and otherwl5:1 ruJd do .saeb otb:r thfnps. ~" et c 
. n~~ to cwt)' wt u .. ~ i~i911. 

(C} 'RBt'OR'!S· ThA ~utiUJ~o'.;iM s~a.!'1-
(1) rcpop: ibt pl.a.Ju uruta wbs:ctioti {I), tote th er \'rith rc.:or:n.mc:id:tio:rs, to Ute P..t:ridt'nt .md tboCongrts:; g 

t1so:·~1i~tprnt.<fqatde d-:ite; i'l!ld • 
Q) in ~e 'Luu.rim, mU:o ann,J11 reports on iu rroiru!i tc the T'r:sidenL ud the Coi;~ess.. 

(ll APPLICAB!lJTY O!' OTf!Ell U, 11/S- Tb: F:~ Advisory Commirt« Ao;t ($ U.S.C. App.) sh>ll nat ap~Jy ro 
ti'io~Usi~, 
(m5 A!'!'RO~!UAJ1QN Of!. f'UNOS- lo •ddl6on ID amowits prnvld<d clstwh::r: m this Act, lhc.--. t< ·~r••prf>.1o<l Co 
the Commission $300,000, to remai:t 2\'1!.ifabloontil.cxp::nded. 



Public Law No: 107-67(Novcrubcr 12,2001) 

Approprfations 13illl?Y2002, Tr~-'snry, 1'ost•J·Servir.e 

/\'laking appropri1tions for the Trwury Oepartmtnt, the United States fostsJ SentJcc.~ 
the 1'x«.utive Office ilftbc fresideb~ and u.rf.tiin !ndcpcndcn.< Agencies, 
for the fiscat year ending Sepf(mber JO, 2002. and ror other pu:rposes, 

TITLE I V - fNlJl>fKNDENT AGENL'lliS 

Gener-a) S::rvic~i Admiui:,-tniiiun 

POLICY ANO un:ttATIONS 

Foi C"~r.es a.1'.11ho;i1.t.d by law. n.ot ofhi:rvrise provided for, for Governmenc·wide pohc)' .!.Qrl over~i g:l1t 
.'\.r.Jivitiee: a~o;ncialed with ;l.c;<;d mana_e.:mml aetiviti~; utilir..uion and donation or surpln.~ pen:on;;l 
proputy; trtntponatioo; procurement aild rupply; Govc:mmcrit•\\'idc r:sponsibi!itics rc-lt1inr, to au1omau-..O 
d-ata man!J!em~ te!ecomtt1uo1catJons., it1D."l!1:itioo r-csourccs management. and rtfa.tcd technoJofY 
a..'"tivities; utilization survey, deed_ oompli~ mspcct:tou, appraiAJ., c:a.,ir?nmcnt.aJ 11nd cultural tnaly.~ii;, 
and land me plz.nnin.g fuuclions pertaining IO e.xccn and surpJl!.S real prop.erty. agt:ecy·widc policy 
direction: Board of Contn.ct Appeal$; 1.00Jr!it.in&. r.t."COnh u:t!lDll8t:roent, and oll1ey supporl scniccs: incident 
to adjuU.ic:ativn of Ititlii,1..11 Tribal Claimi by !be Uniti:d St.ate:; Court C1fFecl.en1J Cl<!iws; ~ vioes as 
iWlh.oriie-<l by 5 0.S.C. 3109; i!nd n<.>l iQ Q..C;i;c:d S7.500 {« <Jffic:i~I fd"-t!Jliu11 ai,d tt:.p1¢;~1laliu.1 cxpcns-~s. 
$143,139,UOO, of which S25,ii7,000 siidl r<main 1vailabk until oxpc:ndc:d. 

CO;iFERENCS R.ErORT tu uccumpany B.R.. ~590 

r.ommillo: Report- ll.Jtl01·253 

GSA -rolic:.y )nd Ope.r:!rions 

'!he CODfcrccs agroc lo provide S 143, 139,000 in!!W of $137,947,000 as propn•cd by the House md SHS, 749,000 
"'rroposcd by the Se.'att. The eonft.ree< have il>Cllrled S9.9'2.000 fur rhe l'i:<lw.l eomput" incident iespon.se 
c.1pahility. $3.&22,000 for activities -'Ssooioted ,,jth 1he Lortoo oomplex, st,5&2,-000 fur octivitie> mw::i•Ccd with 
Governor's Isl>od, S15B,OOO fur oon·pay iufh'""4 aa 2dditi0>.J S432,000 Cor Che •nucip•l«I p-.y a<f)lJS(mcnt, 
!.2S0,000 fur the virrottl >rcl1i•• ''"' •g• tenuioi!I, S l,000,000 for digital 1 .. ming ~hnulogics, S75D,OOO f<>r the 
govern':neut se1v.ic.es rura.l outreaclt inithiliv~. Sl,700,000 fo.r a gmll to the Oi.luboma CrotcnniaJ Commi,~ioa. and 
$L.75Q.Ol}O for a vne·tirn.c. &nut( \o the Dwight U. Eisenhow::r Manorial Commission:. 



P u h lic r.,,,, Nn: l07 117 (January 10, 2002) 

rrn_.B vnr 

Deput1u<u l ur Deren<• Appraprialinns Ari, 2002 

R.R.33J8 

Mi.i.;,,., xpµroprtabons ror the Department of J'kfensit rot lhc- U.Jta1 yur tndln:, 
Sevi,.111 IJ,.,- ''' 1001. and for other purpose:.. ... 

(;l<NMllAL Pl\OV!!;TON!': 

SEC. lllO. (a) ScclKla I l.62of thc Dcpa.1m .. 1 ufDc(m,, Ap;>ropri.SonJ Act. 2000 (16 CL<: C 431 ootc; Poblio 1,..,. 
106 79} i~ •Ul(ZldeJ 

(I) by rcdosicucinr. ml~..ui"u (w)., wbJ«<ioo (o); ind 
("l) oy adding af'-<t .. bsecboo (I) th• MllMv111~ 

"(m) AlmfORITY TO ESTABLISHMl:MORIAI.· 
·( 1 >IN GENER...&.f.. TI1~ Cciuau1hJiua moy csta.blub 1. pe.""l'lli&nai.t mcm"ri"l 10 O\'iij.fiJ J..l, Elsen.howf'~ <in hind 
under the. Junsdiction of the SccireUry n(tft,.., lntn iut in Llte Oistrid. of l.'olumbfa or it'> ei1viLvus. 
"(~) OOMl'l.IANCS W1TIUTANDAJWS POltCOMMEMORA TIVR WORKS Tlic cstablishmr.11t urthc 
memoriaJ shall be iD aceordi.nr..c with 1hr\ColU1U:TDorativc Worb Ac:! (40 U.S.C. 100 l ~ ~.).'. 

(b) S@r,n ! 162 otrh11. Ot:p•u imcml Coft>:Jensc Appropriations Ad, 2000 (JG (J SC. <1J I nOlc; Public 1 ... iw J06-7~} ii 
1Ut1md:d-

(l) in ~ulr;oclion (OCl), by ttribn& 'a=ep1·c;~ and insrtiug 'solkit uJ accept coarribmions'. 2nd 
(2) by ;.._,.mng •lUr ... i-.;.,. (m) (aJ Mlded by Rbscajon (•)(2)) !ho loll""'i•J. 

'Cu) M;EMOl<lAL nmo-
"(l) ESTAIIL!SIIMEN 1· lh«c is cr..altd m th Tr"'=}'• "ud lo the mmonal to o.ri~1 0. Ei>e:ibo
chat indode!. ml.()ll:t:i:t$ oooti ibuli:d ndc:r r.1bsccaon CJX2). 
'0) Cl!>!! Ol' flJND- Tbc fund <llan be .,,,,.i fui lho rxprn= o( cmbllfh1nr tll• ,,,,,.,,.;al 
'('~) l>lTER.EST- TDe Se.crctal'}' ot tb' Trr,.ar;nry ?;1.i:tll ttndi1 lu the Cund the 1ntcrcn oo nMig~tiun:.- b:-Jd in thr. 
fund.'. 

(l:) lo w.lditioo to the &mO".ul.~ appmprit'tN OI vdiawjse made 1v&1!able cJ&ewhero in 1his Act fur tbc Uep.1rtmc11t o( 
I>rln;""', SZ,600,000, to remain aV>.03hlo 11n10 '''l""d«l ;, h<t<by appropna!cd to !lie O.p.>rtmenl ofDcfca.te: 
l'rnvllhJd. TI1or 11.t". Scaretary of lJctcnJc ch.1.11 mike• ti:iut iu the an1<iunt urS"1,6tJ01ltOO to !he r>wi8ht 0. l:asenhown 
Mernori:tl (",t)nlmission 11..., d.iret'C atJraUustnllVt SUl'Jpnrt 
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Comn1e1norative Works Act of 1986 



LOO STA.I . 3650 

No .. . 14. t'J86 
{H.R437ai-

Publh.: Oulh.Jtng:t 
An~1~.i.tndt;. 
<Ii) 1001 

·"'" ~ ,('(I ,,. h l'tfJ, A',,"i ... ~ 
'" '~· ., '"tv .. H• hr \,I 

, ..... ,.... 
"' +..,o 

!I. Conunl'moralivc Wo r ks Act 

PUl3LIC LAW 90- G52-NUV. l.J. I fJKfi 

Publir. L~1w ~19 652 
!HI• ii C•Jll!(l'eSS 

An Arr 

lo pl"OYtde SLaJ:'Kbn:ts tor pJ.v.,.nlll'ol 111 .._.,,. .. -=n•n:aUvc "orks on tt~tn 1 tdenJ 
L'\otl"i. In the Obtrtrt of Colutubl:l and la t.'1WlrOOS. and for ath-r pu P"'·~ 

RP fr mttcted by the Sctwrc will House of Rspre.'1P11f1UIVf'< I>/ th! 
Lliuru<i Stult:S of America In r.nrw,...s.s .Js5'm1b/o:i, 

!:ieCTION I. nm P" rr'"'"-' of this Act OfO as follows; 
(u) to preserve t hP lnrAp,rtty or rhe cornprchcuSiV\; Jtt:ti~ll or the. 

I ' F.nfont and McMi11011 pl.ui:. r11r the Nation·s Caplml, 
(b) Lu et~ure the rnntlnuPd public US<.' .ind CtlJVYtllt!Hl uf 

nf\9n <r:=t~ in the Uistrict ufCuhunln.a. 
(t ) to preservf". JlmtPC't ~ntt tn\'lntain r:hc- limitcJ \.lt1tw11l of 

OPfn ~F~ av"itablc to 1 c:.1Jeul~ of. and \'i<10f1oM f t) rhP 
N.l11v 11 :. Cap1tat ant.I 

('1) rn ensure th.Jt futu1 c t..onu 11e111orotive Y.nrk~ In :'lrf":tS 
ad111l r1 "lei eu IJV 1 liA NA1 lnnal Park Service and the c ..... ttl 
SPr'\' i f'1"-~ Adn1jniStratio11 i11 Lint Dist.rirl of Cnh1111hf.-. ~ntl irs 
c 11v ilu11:; { 1) u re a r11rnprJ:.1r(\fy t'IC-SiAncd. COlt~ll 111.u.iJ. un<l 
lnrnr~rl :i 1irl (2) re l cct J lU1 1~t111sLJ:s o f d1e la!l\rlng 1"l::1rlr>n.".\I 
~iAnificnuc.·~ ur LJ1e iS11ltjPrr,; lnvolvOO 

lkl-INI noNS 

Sec. 2. A:. userl in I his 11.<r 
!") the terns ·s.,a.,twy· '""""' '"" Secret."~ or the 

(nl~I IUI , 
(b) the lCflll Adunrn:..trator"' mP.~nt; rhP Ad1nJni~tr".)tOf or 

th\! CenernJ s~rvi(':ec: Adrninistr.:itioo: 
(c) the tctn1 "t,;u111111e111orn1 lvP wnrk ~ m~ao~ .:iny s tatue. 

111u11u• rnP1u , c:;iruJpcur-c.. nlc1norinl, ot· othc1 '1r11r 111rP Oi' 
l~nd~O.fJC f~ulWl:. iJ1CJ11rUns :t gard<>n or nlCtllUJ i11J g1UVt!, 
Jc.slgn~d rn perpetuate in u ~rn1w1~nt n1Annit,. rho 
1r.ClllOf0yofa ~l'""::>Ul l , g rotlf11 PVtinr nr Other signifl(nnt ulClli~lll ur 
lil.•onry. The tem1 docs 11ol ir1'lud• w1y ~ur.h H•m whlrh Is located 
\ViLhi11 tlie il1leriornf~ ~rr11CllH~ or a structu1u ..-. lulh is 
prin~rily U>W for oilK>r r"'i"'~<; 

(cl) rhP rf?nn ·person tllCdlt> an individu~I . fln"Utp or 
org"niialiun authorized hy Congre55 \O ..,.tuliW.h a 
ron1n1Pmnrativc ''·ork in tltt: Ois1rir1 nf \..olumbl;'I olnd its 
e.nvi101c,; 

(<') notwithstanding 1111)' DI ilPr pnwl siOO or f:tW, tho tefm 
.. l11~ OJs:tril"I of C'...nlumb l:i "-1ld Its c11vh-u1~· 1near~ 1hn~" l::\nrls 
nn<I properties u<lrnini:, 1.t~ rl'"<i hy rhe Nation.:il l'tifk Sc1vh.~ u ut.I 
t 111: f:p roprnf S~rviccs Adrni11iSl1>.1tiun locat•rl In Areas I "nd 
U "s d~picl•d 011 Urn m~r• roumbcrcd ll6W86~0 1. urnl dnlArl 
M11y I, 19811. 
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~o use 1008. 

(Li) AREA 11 .--C'nmmPmnr:nl\P works of subj~!:. vr hi:.li11i; 
historical sign1fJlJ1l<.t 111uy lJe located in An-<ti I J 511bje<l to thc
fot lo"·ing e<»nditions· 

(I) A mllttnry rn111m•mora{lve work may Ix- CSl.ilih>loetl 111 
.r\rca II onJy to lo11u11~11101 ate a war or ~in1ll:tr rna}or n1lllc. •. :uy 
ronAlct or lo c.-01nntcn1or~te <Jny bran<.lr of lhe An114_"ad F'nt'r.P.fi. No 
co11u11t!rr1uruLlvt~ \vnrk rn111111P1nnrntlng a lesser conllicl 0 1 u u111t 
of .in Armed Force sh&ll lm l"'nooiLled in An>,. If 

(?) A rommcn1orotlvc \Vork con1111en1<Huli11g an iucllvlduAI nr 
grouµ uC l11JlvitJu1::1 ls. o llwr lhAn :t mltftary COl11111Clll0tlllivc 
work as destl'ibcd In s 11L>eclio11 (L)( I) of this SPrtln11. sl"111 not 
hP permitted In l\re:i II umi l at least Lw•nly-Ow yN<r• " fr •r 111" 
tle>tlh of thP lncllvl<111al or the last surviving 111• 11111>!1' of lh<> 
group 

!3) A cnmmPmnrnrlve work otl1er than a work 1 •r•a reel 10 in 
paragcuph (1) ur (2) '""Y. bP ron.<rructed in l\rca ll 011ly lo 
«imn1cmorotc a sulJje.._l ol IC;&!)thtg h istorif'Jtl ~ignl0c4:'ncc 

'>ITP l\NO DESIGN Al'l'WVAL 

SEC. 1. (a) Any P'" ''"'1 d Ul huri""1 hy 1,.w to ('Stabllsh a 
mmmPmnratlve work In the Uistri~l or Colinnliia HIKI '"' PO\~N>ns 
sloall comply wilh each or tlK' following requh tml"""" 1 .. ro ..... 
con1nlerlt.ulj) t.u11!'t(111rt lnu of ihP rnnimernorath."C ,,·ork: 

(1) ~uch perso11 >httll rn1L<ull wirh thP NaUon:ll Capital 
Memorial COrnmisslon regauliui; 111" mmn1Pmnr:ltlvc work. 
Such consultotlon sh<-111 itH.:lude c:on!dder;:i.tion of potC'ntl.31 sites 
In tho l)J5trlcl ol Columbia i>nd its enviru11>. 

(21 F ulluwln3 r.nn•11itMlnn In accordance wi ti 1 IJo.Ll1.•l!'1'1pl 1 (1), 
the ~cc1 c i .. , y v1 Atl111i 11ist rn 1 or (as "rrropriatc) s ha II s11b111l1. 
on bch .. "llr of such person. sit" w1cJ dl'.<iBn proposals 1.0 the 
Commi<.<lnn nf cine l\r ts and t he Natio11ul C.op ilal Plnnn lnp, 
Cu111111i~:s-tu11 n11d •hr ~r~tary or l\drni11i:.l1 ktUJr (;.L, "f proprialc) fo1 tlot:lr uppmval 

(b In con.sldC'ring site und de~ig11 proposals, rhe Commission of 
FinP Arr<. ti~ N:iOon:il C:ipital Planui11g Cu111mis.~lnn :md ti"' 
Set.Tela') m•I A1lmlnl.,ra ror shall be guided b} Lh• fullnwlng 
crite1 id: 

(I) to lhc 111 ... x111111111 t!Xlf'm fK•'>.«lhlP " commcn1or:11ivc wo1 k 
shaJI be loc:itC'd in su1 roundu'll~ llrdl are ml"'"'"' tn the subject. 
of tJ1c COJllillClllOI ati\.t! \\01k: 

(2) a commcmoraUvc worl.. shall be"" loraaP<l <>s to prevent 
inlf'.rfP.rPnf'P \\.Ith. or C'ncroachn1cnt uvu11. a11y pxl.si"lng 
co11u11t!1 11u 1lttiVP 'vnrk ;.ncl tt> prot~c. lo the tnaxi111u111 t!Xlt'11t 
pratticuul•. upti11 "P""" ~nrl Pxi~lng publlc use; <ind 

(3) a commo111u1 u1ivtl wu1 k s liall he mnstructcd ol durable 
maceri:il sult11blc to rhe oultluor " " vironmPnt Landscape 
reatures of commen1or:itivc works shall lie """f"'t lhle with tho 
t:lirn ;;1tP. 

CRITTIRIA roR ISSIJAN<:P. o~ mNSTRUCTION PllKMlT 

SEC. 8. (al Prior to issuing a P"nnil for r ilP construction of :i 
c:mnmPmoratlve work In the District of Columbw a11<1 11.~ Pnvlrons. 
the Se<rcmrv or i\dministracor (a:, "J'l'lllpriatP.) ~haU determine 
thal. 



(I) tllP ''"' '1nl1 design h;i"e been ;:i(lpro•ed by ti"' Sec1eta1y or 
A<lrn111b1m1ur (•>' approp•iate) lhc National Capital Pla1111i1115 
Co1lHOi5::.io11 <111d the Couunissinn or flnP Arts: 

(2) lrnowlc<lge<1ble per.;011, '1' o:.11 n ... 1 i I) the field ol 
prc!.crv.ltlon ond t1lnu1te11u1 1l.M l1"1v•• hHHn c-<1nsu ltecl co 
rtecern1J 11c structural sou ndncs:;, fit 1J t.lu rdbi lit.}' of ti u~ 
C'n1nmP1nnr~riv~ work. and to .'.lSSurc tl'l.lt the cu11 111n:::11 1or11livtt 
work"'""'" high rmrosslonal standards: 

(3) tl1" IJ"l!>Ull Hulhorize.d lo rnn..rrHn the commcmon>tivc C<.w"'-t:. 
•••ork has submitted contmcl> fur cu1L•l nir1 inn ;ind drawings of 
the commcu101 ulire work lo tlw SP<n>U•ry or Administrator (os 
;:ippropriatc): and 

(·1) the pcr:;on autl1-0tizetl tu rn1"1 nwl 1tw commemoracJve 
work has ;:iv;:itlable Sufficie11( fu11<b lo !"OllllllmP r.onstroctfOll or 
the project. 

(b) l" addition to the foregoing cri L~liu. 110 cu1L"nir.tin11 pPrml l 
sha ll be Issued u!llcss the pcrso11 a11thoo i1-<11I lo <:c•TL•I nirt lhP 
commemorative work has donmcd ru1 a11 1uu111 •'<pml l"o 10 per 
rPnt1101 nf thP I Or;\ I ~stl"matcd cost of co11sc111Uiu11 tu ofT.>.,l I ht! r.o~I" 
of p<'l"J IPl rntl onRIOIPMOCe and prcscrv.'.ltl011 of the COR1111e111oruLiVt' 
wud<.: Pmvidrrl. Th:tl rhe provlsioris of this subscdio11 sl1all uul 
appl)' i11 11~• ~rtc· ... ~ \Ylw.n the r-.on1men1orativc \vork is <.on.strt.Lted bv 
a Dip"' tm~111 01 "11'•1w·y of tlw 17..0Pr:tl Government and less thai1 
50 pct CelllUlll. of tlit! ruuding for ~11rh wnric iS provided by priY;>lC 
~rrY~' 

(I) N111wl1h~tnnctlng any other provision ol law. all 111011•)"' 
µ1uviJetl by pPrsonc; for 1nafntcnance pursuant Lo li d~ 
suk,!!Cliv11 :tltull bH rrPditP<J to a st::'p:lr~tc nccow1t in t i 11.! 
Trcasuq. 

(Z) Congress ouLl1ud:res aml dirR•'I"~ that the S<><:.rctary of the 
Treasury s ho:tl I make all or d purlimt of s11rh moneys av;:ill:iblc to 
the Secrct.'.lry or the Adutl11i»lrutur m hi~ request for 
maintena1'C'~ of commemorative \\oul k.:.. UudH.1 110 r.ircumstances 
m~y lhP SPl"rPtary or Administratot 1~<1ue:.1 f11ncls fmm tllP 
separnl e <1rrn11nl exc!><!ding the tOlill 111011e)o. tlt<posll P1I hy 
p~1~01L' ~•>thli~hiog commenlor:.li\1'c '"·ork.S in i::cre~ ht-J 
ud11u11i:.ll!1 :.. ThP. S......••af)· and tlic /\dministi atu1 ,;l,..11 
111oinlui11 1m i11w111tu) nf f11ncts 3113ll;iblc for succh purpu,.e:.: 
ProvfdNI. Thill ~uch moneys shall 1101 !,., >11l1je.-1 10 ;mmoa l 
u1>p1u1 >r1;.11 I 1ir1s 

Tl'.MPORl\RY S/Tli DE.Sl l.;NA I IUN 

Sec. 9. (..,) If Lim SP<:rrt;iry. in consullaUon with tLe N>JLiunal 
Capital Me111v1 idl Cmrnnis.~ion, rlerermln~ that a site wl'"'" 
commcmorotlvc wo1 J<,, may lw <li5played on 3 temporary ba:.i:. b 
necessary in order to .tit.I in tJ1e pr""4'r\atlon of the limited aim1u111 
of open space available to re.'.>ilhm1s of. and visitors to. the Natiu11'i. 
Capital. he may desig11Hle such a site on lands ;idministered iJy l1i111 
in the Dis trice of <.:ofmnbia. A .i.._~iF,Oallon niay not be made u11<l .. 1 
the preceding scnte11ce unless, <il" least one hundred and l•wnly 
days before tJ1e desl!l""'i1111, the Secretary. In consuJtalion wi I.lo t Ito• 
Nalimm l CnpllRI Memorlal Com111fa3io11. !!'~!'""'·' nncl s ubmits w 
the Cungr"·" 11 plan for che site. ' I h " p lnn s hall Include 
specific>1Um" for 1hP locatlo.n. constructlvn. dllll Mdminisl ratlon of 
che site. <1rnl t:i"llP.rl>l for display ing co111111einurn1 ivi< works at the 
site. 

(b) Auy tu11111mmnr1'tive work displayed m Ll1e ,.;,p shall be 
installed. moi111:1i11t'<I , :uul removed :it the sole expt'"'" ;mcl risk of 
the perSOll d11lhu111.1"1 In displ:t} lhc (OlllUlemurntivP works. 
Such 

40 use 1009. 
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ft:Kulutlu1a:.> 
Feduat 
Reet"StP.r, 
publk."iLUutL 

!"''°"" sltal l ugreo tu indemnify th0 llnirP.rl SrntP< for •ny llahlllry 
;trl~i ng fmnl t"he display of the con1olcn1orntivc \'rorl<. undef U1is 
secl:iun. 

~USCC!LLANl!OUS PROVIS.ION.:> 

s~c. 10. (a} <..:on1p1ctc docwHl!llli:lliun of Ul;i!)ig1l dil<l t.:UIJ.Slrucliun 
or each commP.1noratJve \\'Ork loc-:t rA<I in rhP O is r.rlct or <;olumbi~ 
•ncl 11.< environs ohall be fll'Ovlded to the Sccre<a 1 y u1 Lil• 
Adminlslrnto1 (a> approp1;ate) nnrl shall l:>P. permanently 

.maintalnarl In rhe manner pruvid~d by l..:t\Y. 
(b) Any legislative au thudty fu1 u co1mn•mor<1live work shall 

explm ;ir rhe end of rhe flve-yea r J::>e.riod bcginnh 1g on the d"tc of the 
enHctmen1 o( surh ;turhorlty, unless rhe Secretary or Acln1inlstrator 
(as approp1·i~te) has issue<l a co11>lrucUon permit for the 
tomn1en1ararlvP \Vork rlurlng rhat. period 

(c) Upon 00111pletiu11 ur-w1y cunnnenJoraUve \Vnrk \Vif-hhi th.I) 
District nf Cnl t1mbla and lts environs-. the Secretary or 
Adminisualor (us 11µpropri~le) s ha ll ass1tme. rnsponslhlliry for 1h~ 
Ol;tfOtenanr.e of Such \\'Ork. 

(d) Tl10 So"retary a nd Lhe Administrator shl'll l prom1 dp,arP 
appropriate '"'R' 11 at ions to cafl)' out rhis A<t. The regulations shall 
be µulJllihe<l ln the Federal neglstP.r wllhln OOP hunclrPrl and 
nvP.nr.r <Jays after t he cnactn1cnt orthis Act. 

(e) Thi:, A<.:l ::shall 110L upJJJy to c:o1nn1P...rnornrfvP. 'vorks ;i11rhnrl7,.erl 
hy ;i f;n,v enactec:l bel'Ore r 1c co111nlcnccrncr1t of the NiJ1..:ty-rUud1 
ConerR..o;:;s 

Apprnverl NnvP.mll<'r 14. 198G. 

hWflSL~1;rMi!jl£j;\lBV fl.R 4378 lA r.7 \J. 99-574 (Contnt. oo [ntcrtor ;and lnsular A.tfuJts}. 
SENATE [U!Jl0f{J'& No. 99-·l2J (C..on\m. fln F.nergy :nnd Nott••tll Rcsou1-res). 
CONGRF,SSIONAL R£CORD. Vut. 132 (1~86): 

May S.consideted and ft'h.*.eel H011se 
tiepc 10, f'.OMlrlerert ;:t.n1I JXJsscd & nutc, mncudcd. 
ScJJl 20. House concurred J.n Stnate ame:ndmP.nti<. wlth~""l1n~J"ldn~ots,. 
()ct_ I G, S PnntP oooturred tu l-IOUsc iwlt'.ndntcol.s. 
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One llrmdred Eighth Co11gress 
nfthe 

United States of America 
J\ I fHH I-INS I Sl-:SSION 

Heeun nnc1 helrl al the< "i ty nf Washi11g1011 011 Tuesday, 

lhr. scvcmh day of Jauuaiy, 1wo tl1ousa11d and three 

An Act 

Re 11 e1111r1cd by tlte Se11ntr mul Ho11.ie of Representati~·es of the U111tcd States of 
America i11 Co11gress assembled. 

T ITLE U--CO~'LMEMORJ\ TIVE WORKS 

SEC. 201. SHORT TITl,i<:. 

l'h1s m le may he ci ted as lite 'Co111111emorative Works CJarjfication and Revision 
At.:I of 2003'. 

S l•:C. 202. 11:STA BLlSllMENT OF RESERVE. 

(a) Findings- Congress finds that 
( I) tht~ great cioss-a."~ uf the Mall in the District of Columbin. which 
generally extend~ fmm lh<' l Jnited States Capitol to the Lincoln Memonal , 
and frow the White llouse lo the Jefferson Memorial. is a suuManlially 
completed work ol c1v1<' a11, and 
(2) lo preserve the integrity of the Mnll, a reserve area should be designa1ed 
wnlun ihc core of the great cross axis of the Mall whetc the siting of new 
commemora1ivr wodcs 1s (Jlohibitc<l. 

(b) RESERVE Section 8908of 1irlc 40, United States Code, is amended hy nrldmg 
nl the e nd Lite following: 
' (c) RF.SF.RYE- After the cl<1lc of enactment of the Comme1nora11vc Works 
C larificaiion and Revision Ac1 of 2003, 110 commemorative work or vis ito1 r.culcr 
s hitll lie locater.I within the Reserve.'. 

SF.C:. 203. C LAHlFYING AND CONFORMING AMENDMENTS. 

(a) PURPOSES- Section 8!JO I (2) of tilll.! '10, United States Corle:. is amcndcc.1 by 
st11kint; 'Columbia;' and inserting 'Columbia audits environs, and 10 encourage !he 
location of co11unl.!wordlive works within the urban fauric of the District of 
Columbia;'. 
(I.I) DEFINITIONS Section 8902of 111lc40, United States Code, 1~ a111c11dcc.I uy 
s1rik111g snbsectiou (a) aml inserting the followmg: 
' (a) DcVINITTONS- ln this r.h11pte1. 



'(I) COMMEMORATIVE WORK- The tenn 'commemorative work' means 
any stacue, monument, sculpture, memo1ia l, plaque, iu~cripliun, ur ulher 
stn.1c1u1.c or lamJscape feaLure, iocluding a garden or memoriaJ grove, 
designed to perpe1ua1.e in a permanent m.a1rnc1 1l1<: memory ur lUJ imlivitlual , 
group. event ur uthe.r significant element of American history, except 1.hat 
the tenn does not inc lurle any s uch item which is loca1c<l wililln the interior 
or a s11ucturc ur a structure which is primarily used for olher purposes. 
'(2) THE DTSTRICf Or COLUMBIA AND ITS ENVIJ<ONS- The term 
' the Dislrict of Columbia and iL~ environs' means those lands and properties 
arlminis rercd by tlw National Park Service and the GeneraJ Services 
Administration localed 111 the Rese1ve, An~a 1, a11d Arca ll as depicted on the 
map eulilletl ' Cummemorative Areas Washington, DC and Environs', 
numbered 86<J/8Ci501 B, and dated June 24, 2003. 
'(3) RESERVE The cenn 'Re.~erve' means the great cross-axis oftbc Mall, 
wh ich general ly extends from the United States Capitol to the Lincoln 
Memorial, and from the Whi te H.ouse to the Jcfforsou Memorial, as depicted 
ou tlic 111ap referenced in paragraph (2). 
' (4) SPONSOR- The term 'spousor' means a public agency, or an 
indivi<luaJ, group ororgani7.ation that is clescribcd iu section 501(c)(3) of tire 
In ternal Revenue Co<le of 1986 and exempt from 1ax under secLion 501 (a) of 
such Code, and which 1s authorized by Congress tu establish a 
co1w11c111urntive work in the District of Columhia anrl its environs.'. 

(c) J\UTHORT'Z./\TfON- Section 8903 of title '10, United Stales Code, is amended-
( I ) in subsection (b) 

(A) by striking ' work commemorating a lesser connicl' ancl inserting 
' work sole ly cornrn<~moratiug a limited rnilitary engagemem'; and 
(B) by st[iking ' the evem' and in~etting 'such war 01 co11l1il:t'; 

(2) in subser.11011 (d)-
(J\) by striking ' CONSULTATlON WITH NA TI ON AL CAPITAL 
MEMOIUAL COMMISSION- ' and insenmg ' CONSULTATION 
WffH NATIONAL CAPITAL MEMORIAL J\DV1SORY 
COMMJSSTON- '; 
(B) by slriking ' House Administration' ancl inseni.ug 'Resources'; 
and 
(C) hy inserting ' Adviso1y' before 'Commission'; and 

(3) by striking subsection (e) and inserting the following: 
'(e) F.XPTXATlON OF LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY- Any legislative aotho1ity 
for a conunemorative work shall expire al the end of the seven-year period 
beginning on the date of the enactment of such authority, or al the end of the seven
year period beginning on the date of the enactment of legislative autliority tu lucale 
Lbe commemorative work within Arca I. if such additional authority has been 
gr<lilte<l, uaJess 

'( I) tlic Secretary of the Interior or 1.he Aclmin.istrato1 of General Services 
(as appropriate) has issued a cons truction permit for the coauncmorati vc 
work du ring char period; or 



"(2) the Secretary or the Administr.llor (a~ appropriate). in consultation with 
the National Capital Mc11101ial Advisory Commission. has made a 
determination that 

' (A) ti11<1I d,:i,ig11 :iµprovab have been obtained from the National 
Capital Planning Commiss ion and the Comm1ss 1011 of Fim: Arts; and 
' (H) 75 pt:10.:11t of the amounL eslirnaled to be requfred to complere 
the commemorative work has heen ra ised. 

ff these two c.ondi1ions have l>1:en met , the Secretary or the J\drniniMrn1or (as 
appropriate) may extend the seven-ycm- leg1slarivc authority for a period not to 
exceed three atltlitional years. Upon expiration of the leg1slati ve a111l101 ll y, auy 
prev iou!l sire and design 11pp1 ov~ ls ~hall also expire·. 
(ti) NATIONAL CAPITAL MEMORIAi. ADVTSOK Y COMNllSSlON- Section 
1\')04 of ritle 40. Unitc<l Stales Cooe, is amended 

(I) in the head mg. hy 1nsc11i11g ·Ad visor y' before ' Commission': 
(2) io subsection (a). by striking ' There is a Nauonal' and all that follows 
rhrongli ·consist~ of and i11~erting the following: 'There is es1ahl1shr.tl 1hc 
National Capital Memorial Advisory Commission. which shall be composed 
or; 
(3) in snhsec.1io11 (r.)--

(A) by inserting ' Advisory' before ·corrunissiou ~hall'; and 
(B) IJy s1ilki11g ·Services' and inserting 'Services (as nppropiimc)'; 
and 

(4) u1 subsection (ti) by inserting ' Advi.~ory' he fore ' ( :0111111is~io11'. 
(e) SITE AND DF.SfnN APPROVAL- S1:etion 8905 of title 40, United Srnres 
Code, is amended-

( I) m suus..-:ctiou (a)-
(A) by stnkmg ' person' each place it appcan; and inserting ' sponsor', 
anti 
( H) m pma)'\laµh ( 1)-

(i) by msen1ng ·Advisory' before ' Con:unission'; and 
(ii) by striking ' designs' and insemng 'dc~igu concepls'; and 

(2) in suhsecrton (b)--
(A) by slriking ·sccrernry, aod Admini~lrnlor' and insertine ' and rhc 
Sccn:lary or AdrninisLraror (a.~ nppropriate)'; and 
(l:l) in pruagraµh (2)(B), by striking, 'open spnce a11d cxi~ting public 
use.' and inse11ing ' opc11 space. e;<.isling public use, and cultural and 
naLUral resources.'. 

(f) CRITERIA FOR ISSUANCC! Or CONSTRITCTTON PERMIT- Section 8906 of 
title 40, United States Code, is arncntlctl-

(1) in subsection (a)(3) nnrt (11)(4) by striking 'person' and insening 
'sponsor'; anti 
(2) by striking sullscclion (b) and inserting the following 

'(Ii) DONATION FOR PP.RPcTLIAL MAINTENANCE AND PR ESE!{ VA TION
'( I) In adilition lo the criteri11 dt".scribed al.love in subsection (a), no 
consrmcrjon pcuuit shall be issued unle.~s rhe spousor aulhorized 10 

construct the comme11101111ivc work has donated an amount equal to 10 



percent of the total estimated cost of construction to offset the costs of 
perpetual maintenanet" a1111 p11'.s.-rvation uf the commemorative work. All 
such amounts shall be available for chose purposes p111 s11a11t to thl-. 
prov1s1ons of 1h1s subSl'c11011 The provisions of lhis subsection sha ll not 
apply in instances when the com memorative work is co11st111c11.:<l by a 
DeparTment or agr.ncy o t thr. Federal Government and less than .5(1 percent 
of the funding for such work is provided hy pnvare sources. 
' (2) Notw11hs1andi 11g any 0 1hc1 provision of law, money on deposit 1111h1~ 
Treasury on the date of enactment o f the Commcmoialivc Works 
Clarification aml Revision Acl of 2003 provided hy a sponso1 for 
ma intenance purs uan1 10 1h1s subsection shall be credited LO a separate 
account in the Treasury. 
"(3) Money provi<l..:1.1 uy II i.ponsor pursuant (0 the provision~ of this 
subsection after the d:ue of ennctmcnt of the Commemor.itivc Works 
Clarification an(.) Revision Act of2003 shall he c recl1ted to a ~panitc 
acconm with the National Pruk Fuumlation. 
'(4) Upon request of the Secretary or Aclministtator (as appropriate), the 
Scc1ctaiy ufthc Trcai.ury ur the National Park Founda11011 slrn ll makc a.II or 
a pon ion of such moneys nva1l11blc to Lite Secretary or the Admini.~1rn1or (11s 
appropriate) for lhe maintenance of a com memor111ivl: w01 k. Under no 
ci rc umstances nrny the Sec1l:tary or Administrator request funr1s from a 
separate account exceeding the 1.01al money iu the account ~tablished under 
p1U11gra ph (2) ur (3). The Secretary and the Administraior sh11ll 11111i11tain an 
inventory of fund~ ava ilah le for snch purposes. Funds provided under this 
µaragraph shall be available wi thout funher appropnatiou aml s hall remain 
availahle uni ii e11pencled' 

(g) AREAS I AND II Section 8908(a) of 111le 40, United Stales Col.le, is amended
( I ) uy suikiui; . Sn:rctary of the Interior and Admi111strn101 of Gener.ii 
Service.~· and msertmg ·sec1c1a1y of t11c Interior or the Admrn1stra1or of 
Gener.ti Services (as appropriaie)'; ancl 
(2) uy suikiug · uu111bcrct.I 869/8658 1, and dared M11y I. 1986' aHd inserting 
' entitled ' C:ommemorai1ve An~.its Washington, DC and Environs', 1111mbc1cd 
869/86501 D, and dated June 24, 2001'. 

s 11:c. 204. SITE AND DESIGN CRITERIA. 

Section 8905(b) o f title 40, Uni ted S1a1cs Col.le (as amended hy sec11 on 203(c)), b 
a111cnded by adding at the end the following: 

"(5) MUSEUMS- No commemorative work primarily dci.igne<l as a museum 
may he locaied on lands under the jurisdiction of the Secretary in Arca I or 
in East Potomac Park a.~ clepic1ecl on Ilic map referenced in !;CCtion 8902(2). 
"(6) SITE-SPECIFIC GUIDELINES- The National Capital Planning 
Commission ancl the Commission of Fine Ans may devclO(J such criteria or 
guidelines specific to each s11e 1hat arc mutually agreed upon 10 e11su1c that 
the <lcsih'll of the commemorative work canics vul the purposes of 1h1s 
chapter. 



~ , - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - ~ - ~ - ~ 

' (7) DONOR CONTRTI3lJTIONS- Donor contributions to commemorative 
works shall nut Ix: acknvwkdge<l in any manner as part of lhe 
commemorative work or 11s s ite.'. 

SEC. 205. NO EFFECT ON PREVIOUSLY APPROVED SITES. 

Ex.c.epL for the provision in the amendment made by section 202(b) prohibiting a 
visitor center from heing located i11 !he Rcse1 vc (as ddiuc<l iu section 8902 vf Li lle 
40, United States Code), nothing in this Litle shal l apply t0 a commemoraLive work 
for wh.icl1 a silc was approved in accordance wi lh chapler 89 vf Lille 40, United 
States Code, prior to the date of enactme111 of thi s title. 

SEC. 206. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE REPORTS. 

Within 6 months after the date of enacu11e111 of this title, rh,~ Secretary of the 
lJJlcrivr. in cvnsullalivn wilh Lhe National Capital Planning Commission and the 
Commission of Fme A 11.~ . shall s11bm.i1 to lhc Conuuillcc ou Energy and Natural 
Resources of the United States Senate. and to the Committee on Resources of the 
United States House or Reprcsclllatives reports setting forth plans for the following: 

(I) To relocate, as soon as r racticable after the dare of cuacuueut of this 
Acl, the National Park Service's stable and maintenance facil ities that are 
w1tll in the Keserve (as dcfiucd iu section 8902 of ti lJe lfO, UniLed Slates 
Code). 
(2.) To relocate, redesign vr otherwise alter lhe concession facilities that are 
within the Reserve to the ext.em necessary to make them coinpatil.ik: with tlm 
Rcscrvc's clmracler. 
0) To limn the sa le or distril.iut.iou of penu.iuctl 1ne.rchandise w thvse areas 
where such activities are less intmsive 11ron the Reserve. and to relocate auy 
l~Xistiug sale or distributivn structures that would otherwise be inconsistent 
with the plan. 
(4) To make other appropriate c hanges, if any. to protect the character of the 
Reserve. 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United S tales and 

President of the Senate. 

END 



/ United States l)cpartment of the lnlerjor 

llonorablc Rlchnrd B. Cheney 
President of rhc Sena.le 
United Statcs.Scn!tle 
Wasliingt.!ln;;D<li::::..205J:fbi 

Dear .Mr. Pcesit1ent 

omrn ()1''11111SEC.:REITARY 
WashU!glOll, D.C. 20240 

SEP l ? 2002 

Public Law 106-79, Section 8162, as :imcrnled by P 111Jlic T~w 107-117, 8c;:ction 8120, 
ant.horized the Dwicl.Lt P. Eisenhower Memorial C'.ommissiou ro u.~tahlislt a 1U<:lllC1ri<1l ~o 
Dwight D. Ei.senho\VCf in the District of Co!Ulllhia punm:ui1 tn the CoU)J))~111orati'Vo 
Works Act. 40U.S.C. §§ HlOJ-1010 (1994 & Supj>. I 1995). 

Tue Dwight D. Eiscnhow<:r ·Memorial C',oQIJllisl'ion has requested tlust the memorial 

project lie ahle t.o consider localion_q in Area l the area compri.!.ing the central 
Momrrui:utnl <.:ore of the District of Colmnliia and itq environs, which is defined in 
seclion 1002(c) of the Commemontlive Workil A.ct hy a refcrcuccd 1ll3p. Section JOOG(a) 
of that Act pruvicfos that tlie Seqetary of f:hc I.uteri.or, after cc.n_qllftation with tbe National 

Capital Mecnori.al co'mmission. may recommend locatior; a coniu;emorativc work i.u 
Area I only if die: Sccrclary c!eterminc.s that lh11 oubject of the ruc;;wotial is of preenti.u.e111 
historical and lusti.11r; signlticance lo the Natioll. If a determi.narion of pr~ucnce aud 
lasting signWC3I!CC is ruade, this section further provides that tho Scr.rcllll)' shall notify 
rhe Congress and recommrml thal lhe memorial be located in Area I. 

Following irn public meeting ou M~rch .I , 2002, the National Cipital Memorial 
Conu:nissin11 udviscd me that Dwight D. Ri~cuhn'Wcr1 the ::;uprcme Cop.unauder of the 
Allied For9es lu Europe ( I 'J42-1945), the Lina CoallDau<ler of tbe Noith Atlantic Treaty 
Organization's (NATO) OJilitruy forces in ·Europe, and 1he J4th frc:sirluut of lhe Uuiterl 
Stales. has made ox.lnlordinary contnlmtiouq in a lifetime of public scrvic:e lo his cowtlry 
!ind bas had a profound c!I1X.-t ou all AniericlUlS which will continue throui;h history. 

The Sccreta1y b:\.~ considered the advice 3:1111 finds· lb.e suhjed to he of 1m:emi1lent 
historical an<l lastiu.g significanvo to the l:-falioo. The Dwight D. Elscuhnwcr.Memorfa.I 
Commission should be granted the authority to consider Joc:itiow; will.tin Area 1 as 

potcutial sit.es for the memorial to Dwight D. niscnhower. 

To ae00rdahce with .qcction. I OOG(a) of the Act, notice i;; here.by ~lvcn that tl1c Sec:mliny 
has, through her dcsience, consulted with I.ho National Capital MeworiRl Collllllission, 

nod recommend lha1 Ille memorial lie nufhorized a location within Area I. Under &ection 
lOOG(a) of that Act, Lhe Secretary's recommeodntion to locate this m,emorial in Area I 



, 
7. 

Honon<hle Richard B. Cheney 

~hall be deemed rl.\S$pproverl n nicss, not ·later than 150 <fays after tb.is notifictttion, tb.c 
n~1tumenda:tieo·,,is,~i<cc1:bili!'la:cv,e, . .. 

No sltcs have been considered ill advance of this rcco=eu.datioIL Enclosed is a draft of 
a· joir1t resolution to authome location of this memorial in Area I W c recommend that it 
be ref••rn~ci to the appropriate Committee for consideration. 

1lie'. 0.ffi.Ce::.af.tMaiiagi-mm·!ID .J't:Ucb'Budg¢;:)i.a:s; .arllli&etL:that;.th=·.i~..o:ON:ili.je;atiouuto..J:h<!:!, : 
t'1.1:<v.tulen1i" €&· ~ end'Os~ <lT.ai.f,r.jGlllt!.•< ~-»~tn-. ti'Jilli.11-> Utei: S'lmul.j1<1:i;i;r&;.; eff,:·tft,.,,,,_ 
Ad:minisln<tio11'.~ program. 

Endo sure 

ldc~tical letter to be sent to: 

Ho.uorahle Dennis Hastert 

Sincerely, 

/!. -%r-~ 
1.s~ecretary for l'ish 

and Wild.life and Parks 

Spea.ltcl' offlle House of Representatives 
lious<: ofRcprnseotamres 
W'lshiugton. J).C. 20515 



Appendix 5: 
J oint Resolution 



1ff1th c<>N< au:ss 
2c.I Session 

S. J . Hl!.:S. 52 

Approving 1he loca1ion of the cornmC'mo1n1ivc wurk in tlic Dislricl of Columbia honoring 
Dwighl D. Eisenhower. 

I N THR SF.NATF. OFTH I£ UNITEU STAT.ES 

November 13, 2002 

Mr. INOUYE inrroduccd 1/ic followmg ;oim rrsnlu1io1L; whirlr wtl.) rt'atl twict' anti 
referred to the Cummittu un Energy and Na111ral Resources 

JOINT RESOLtmON 

Approving the location of the comme111nrn11vc wo1 kin lhc Dislricl ur Columbia honoring 
Dwiglll D. Ei~«nhuwer. 

Whc.rn;l$ section 8908 of LiUe 40, United States Code, providl~S tha r rhc Jocaiio11 or a 
commemorn ti vc wo1 k in the arna c.lc~eribec.I ;is Area I shall be deemed disapprove<! unless 
approved by law nm later than 150 days nfrer norifiearioo to Congress thal lite 
co111111c111orative wurl.. shoulc.I be locatec.1 in Area I; 

Whereas section 8 L62 of lhc Depanmenr of l>cfC'nsc Appropriatio~ Acl, 2000 ( I IJ Stat. 
1274) csrnblishec.I tlic Dwight 0 . Eisenhower Memorial Comm1ss1on to lo101ulatc vlan~ 
for a permanent memonal to honor l)" i~ht 0 . Eisenhower; and 

Where.is The Scc1e1ary of the lnh:rior has notified Congres.~ of her derernunAllOn 1J1at a 
memorial to honor Dwight I). l::iS<'nhow~1· )houlu be localed in Area I: Now, therefore, he 
it 

£ND 

/<P.solve<L by the Senale and House of Reprcscma1ive.< of the Uai1e.d SIC1/es uf 
America i11 Congress assemblt'tl. Thal Congress approves the local ion for 1hc 
c;ummemorative work to honor Dwighl 0 . Eisenhower, provided for under section 
8162 of the Depanmeol of Defense Appropriations Act, 2000 (I 13 Stal. 127'1), 
within Area I as descrillcd u1 section 8908 of title 40, United States < :ooc. 



Appendix 6: 
Eisenl10,ver Me1norial Conunission 

Resolution on Living Memorial 



Dwight D. Eisenhower l\1emorial 

/\ Rt!sululion 

WHEREAS, the Dwighl D. Eisenhower Memorial Commiss ion was mnho11 ?A'U auu 
cons111111.-,d by 1hc P1csidc11L uf Liu; Uuili.:u St.ates lo develop proposals for an appropriate 
memorial to Dwight D. Eisenhower. 1he :~4•h Pre.sidcnt of tl1c Uuiti.:u SLaLcs; •m<l 

WlffiRF.AS. to fnnher i1s rrussion, it is ncccssruy for Lhc CommilS$iun Lo establish the 
general aspects of the Memorial; 

NOW T l rEREFORE. RE IT RF-501 .VHI >THAT 

The Comm1s<>1on has dcAcmlli1e<.l that thi.: Mi.:morial shoul<l be composed of: (a) a 
Physical Memorial that may consist of, hue neec1 not be hroited 10, a pc1111arn.:11 l c<lilice, 
arch11cccur;;lly sig11ifa.:ant sLrucLure, slalue, or other monument, and (h) a l .ivinr, 
Mcmonal consisting of proer111nma1 1c .:lr111c11ts, iucluding, but nul limiLe<l to, sponsored 
his1oiical ur policy research, publications, public presentations. commemornc 10 11s, ~11u.l 
programs that will advance Auel pc1pclllatc thi.: legacy ofDwighL D. Eisenhower and his 
colllribulions to the United States of America. These comhined mcn101ial clc111cnts 
should refl ect r.1se11 howc1's lifoLi1uc of service lo the Nation and public value.s, and drnw, 
i11 part, from the report of the Ei.senhower I ~gncy Com.mince; 

The Commission ha.~ funher de1c1m.iucd Lhat Lhc Memorial should be located in a highly 
11r.<'<'Ssiulc and prominent site within Area T of the Na11onal C..'.Apital, a:. designated by the 
N:iLional Cap11al l'launing Co111111ission pursuant lo the Commemora11ve Woilcs Act of 
1986; 

The Commi.s.sion has ft111hc1 dctc1mi11l:ll Lhal Lhe administration o f Lhe Memo11al au() the 
p1cscrvalion oflhe leg:icy ofDwigh1 I>. t.::iscnhowcr, incluiling the oversighc of 1he 
living Memorial, shoul() be vested in a Dwight 0. F.isenhower Memorial Authority, with 
powers to ra ise privMc fu111.Js anti <lirt:cl public grants and other revenues 1owanb ils 
o ngoing activities and tho.se of existing org1111izaLions associale<l with Dwight I l. 
F.isenl1owc1 that will be identified by the A111horiry RS affiliated wiLh Lht: Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Memotial; 

T he Commission proposes that the Authoriry receive appropriations for this Memorial 
from the C.ongrf'.ss tor its purposes and be composed of outStanding individuals, who will 
n.;Occt <:redit on the Memorial, as may lJc <lctcrmined by the Congres.~ and rhc President. 

Approved by thP. lJivight D. Eisenhower Mcmnrial r:nmmission Mardi 25. 2001 



DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
MEMORIAL COMMISSION 

1629 K Suen>. \V, Swtc 801 
\X:ashingroo, DC 20006 

(202) 296-0004 
www.eiseobowermetnooal.o~ 


